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For Fall Trade
MORE ROOM NEEDED

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES..
We have the sale in Chelsea for

these celebrated talking niachinei.

Prices from $22.00 Up.

Victor ami Monarch Disc Record*,
Needles and Talking Machine Sup-

plies.

Sewing Machines S4.99 to $45.00

The large sale we are having on Sewing Machines convinces «« that

*e have the best machines and the right prices — L99 to (45.00 each.

Don’t Fail to See Our 10c Counter.

Some great bargains in Water Sets, 'I amblers

and Crockery of all kinds. . . •

Jelly Tumblers, 19c per dozen

We have a full line of School Stationery and Supplies, Tablets, Rulers,
l‘ens and Inks, l<ead and Slate Pencils, Pencil Boxes, Erasers, 4c.

We always have a good line of Cream Separators on band.

Now is the time to put in

THAT NEW FURNACE.
We have them and will guarantee them to give satisfaction.

lilimli Woven W'ire Fen ft*. —The best along the pike,
'•ays on hand.

For Accommodation of Scholars of

the Third and Sixth Grades.

Attendance at the public schools

of Chelsea is considerably increased

this year, particularly in the third

and sixth grades, which are so over-

crowded that it lias become necessary

to secure extra accommodations for

them.

To do this the large frame build'

iug in the school yard which has
been used as a storehouse is to be

converted into a schoolroom. The
building will be sheeted on the in*
s’de and lined with building pa|ier

and then ceiled up, so as to make it

warm and comfortable. A new Hour
will be laid and windows will be lil-
ted into the building so as to furnish

plenty of light. When completed it
will furnish a schoolroom 18 x 30 in

size which will be occupied by the
third grade.

The partition between the present

third and sixth grade rooms is to be

removed and the whole space thrown

into one room which will then afford

plenty of accommodation for the
sixth grade.

REPORT OF JAIL INSPECTORS

W. W. U. FARMERS’ CLUB

Al-

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right/

Fall and Winter Millinery

New, Beautiful and Stylish.
Large Assortment.

Popular Prices, i

Come in and see it.

MILLER SISTERS.

1 Bring Us Your Beans'

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are Now Buying

GOOD CLEAN BEANS
And paying the highest market

price for them.

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |

North of 2ft. C. R. R.

ESlLL BaCON, Manager. |

Advertise in the Herald.

Shows the Cooaty Bastile to Be in
Good Condition.

K. K. Lehtnd, judge of probate, R.

J. Fletcher, H. It. M listen and Jos.
Taylor, superintendents of the poor,

and W. J. Childs, county agent for

juvenile offenders, who comprise the

board of jail inspectors, have tiled

their semi-annual report with the

county clerk.

The re{>ort shows that during the

past six months 544 prisoners have

been confined in the county jail.

They were charged with the follow-

ing offense.': Druilk, 30fJ; drunk

and tippler, 1; disorderly, 130; vag-

rancy, 52; assault and battery, 4;
attempt to break jail, 1; burglary, 1;

desertion, 1; carrying concealed
Weapons, 1: disturbing the peace, 1;

forgery, 1; insane 5; embezzlement,

2; indecent language, 4; juvenile dis

orderly, 5: larceny, 11; petty larceny,

2; lewd and lascivious co-habitation,

2; prostitutes, 4; non-support, 3; re-

sisting officer, t; rope, 2; violation of

of school law, 1.

There are now ten mates and one

female confined in jail of which six
are wailing trial and five serving
sentence.

The inspectors re|»ort the bedding
“good enough,” the cel Is “good,” hulls

“good” and closets “clean.” They
recommend a new floor in the kitch-

en of the dwelling part of the jail:

that the cell floor Ik* repaired; that

the back part of the jail be painted
same as front of jail.

U. of M. Football Schedule.

The U. of M. football team will
play the Ohio Wesleyan team at Ann
Arbor next {Saturday, Sept. 30.
Other games to he played at Ann
Arbor during the season are us fol-

lows: Michigan vs. Kalamazoo Col-

lege, Wednesday, Oct. 4; Michigan

vs. Case School, Saturday, Oct. 7;

Michigan vs. Ohio Northern, Wed-
nesday, Oct. 11; Michigan vs. Van-
derbilt, Saturday, Oct. 14; Michigan

vs. Dennison, Wednesday, Oct, 18;

Michigan vs. Nebraska, Saturday,
Oct. 21; Michigan vs. Albion Col-

lege, Wednesday, Oct. 25; Michigan

vs. Drake, Saturday, Oct. 28; Michi-

gan vs. Ohio State, Saturday, Nov.

11; Michigan vs. Wisconsin, Satur-
day. Nov. 18; Michigan vs. Oberlin,

Saturday, Nov. 25. On Saturday,
Nov. 4, Michigan will play Illinois

lit Champaign and on Thanksgiving

Day, Nov. 30, will meet the Chicago

team at Chicago.

Revival Meetings.

I niou temperance meetings will

be held in the Chelsea churches next

Sunday, Oct. 1, morning, afternoon

and evening.

The morning service will be held
at the Baptist church at 10:30 o’clock.

The afternoon meeting will he in

the Congregational church at 3:30
o’clock.

The evening meeting will be in
the Methodist church at 7:30 o’clock.

Had a Pleasant and Enthusiastic
« Meeting Friday.

The September meeting of the
Western Washtenaw Farmers’ Club
held ut the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Fletcher Friday, Sept. 22,
was well attended and was a most
enthusiastic meeting. The usual
excellent dinner was served at noon

and the two long tables had to be
set twice to accommodate the party.

After a season of visiting the meet-

ing was called to order by Rev. K. E.

Caster, who was requested to preside

in the absence of the president.

After the reading of the minutes

and transaction of routine business,

prayer was offered by Rev. (1. W.
Gordon. Then followed a selection
on the gruphophone in charge of
Charles Morse, which also dispensed

mu sib at different |M*riod during the

uficrttoon.

“Current Events” was opened by

Rev. 1’. M. McKay, who spoke of the
need of reformation in political con-

ditions and the life inshrunce ques-

tion.

T. K. Wood spoke of the system of
graft that prevails in all the walks

of life.

Ret. K. E. Caster spoke of the old

saying that every man has his price
and illustrated it with a good story.
He said it was dangerous ground to

travel on.

Rev. G. W. Gordon spoke of the
public school system and the fact
that teachers who have merit fre-
quently find it hard to obtain the
recognition due them unless they
have the “pull,” which teachers
who are not as well equipped us they

are, possess. “But,” ho said, “the

people are beginning to be heard

and will not endure such a condition

of affairs forever.” He also spoke
briefly on the benefits of life insur-

ance.

Trnmnu Baldwin was not a be-
liever in life insurance and T. K.
Wood took un opposite stand to Mr.
Baldwin.

Miss Helene Steinbuch played a

piano solo in line style and Mrs.
Roland B. Waltrous gave a good rec-

itation.

The question, “Is so-called house

cleaning carried to excess?” was

presented in a short but excellent

paper by Mrs. Herman Fletcher.
Silence gave consent to the correct-

ness of her ideas as there was no dis-

cussion.

Mrs. Fred Gentner gave a select
rending which was well received and
Rev. K. E. Caster briefly alluded to

the pleasant times he mid Mrs. Cas-

ter had hud at the meetings of the

cluli and altnongh the prospects
were that he would be leaving Chel-

sea he hoped they would meet with
the club on some future occasions.

The meeting closed by singing
“America.”

We Are Corkers.
When in need of any for
those Catsup Bottles, re-

member, we carry all sizes.

Eastern Star Installation.

The elected and appointed officers

of Olive Chapter, No. 108, O. E. S.,

were installed last Friday evening

by Mrs. IT. S. Holmes, past worthy

matron. There was a large attend-
ance and after the proceedings of
the evening were concluded refresh-

ments were served. The officers ap-

pointed by the worthy matron Mrs.
Mary Boyd were:
Ada — Mrs. 11. H. Avery.

Itulli — Mrs. W. E. Depcw.
Esther— Mrs. Anna Hoag.

Martha— Miss Libbic Depew.

Electa — Mrs. Carrie Fulmer.

Warder — Mrs. Sural) Conklin.
Chaplain— Mrs. Ida Palmer.

Organist — Mis. Ahbic Lighthull.

Marshal — Mrs. Tina McColgan.

County Fair Assocation Officers.

The Washtenaw County Fair As-

sociation held its annual election of

officers Friday. It resulted as fol-

lows :

President — Jolm lieinzmiinn, Ann Ar-
bor.

Vice President — Dan Sutton, Norlhiield

Treasurer— Ed. Hi. -cock, Ann Arbor.
Secretary— Leo Gruncr, Ann Arbor.

Hoard of Managers— William Clements,

Saline; Win. April, sr., Bcio; John Wes-
ton, Ypsilnnll; V. Chapin, Henry Rich-
ards, H. H. Andrews, Fred Haas, Ann
Arbor.

A few Pint Fruit Jars at 42c

A few Quart Fruit Jars at 50c

A few 1-gullou Fruit Jars at G5c

The finest Pore Cider Vinegar

18c u gallon

25-11) sack H. 4 K. Granulated

Sugar (best made) $1.40

Sealing Wax for catsup bottles,
5c a package

1G oz. bottles of Salad Dressing 25c

We Lead in
School Supplies
Our Box Papers are the finest, our

prices the lowest.

How about Writing Tablet*?
We want the business! We’re
going to have it. Examine the
quality — then ask the prices.

1 lb extra good Writing Paper,

about 120 sheets, 25c

Envelopes to match, per package, 10c

Confectionery.
We were never stronger than at pre-

sent in Confectionery.

Regular Cream center Choco-
lates, assorted flavors, 25c lb

Dagget’s Chocolates, the finestmade, 40c lb

Our line is complete and we strive
to keep them fresh.

Finest Mushnmllows, for marsh

mallow toasts, 20c lb

Yours for something new,

im i

Nov is the time

to take V2N0L.

NEW GOODS
AND

GUT PRICES
AT

CUMMINGS’.

50c Overalls at 44c
60c Jackets at 44c

6c Prints at 5c

10c Ginghams at 8c
12ic Ginghams at 10c

A. McCOLGAN, M. 1).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllcc: CurutT Main uml Pork sint-Ui; re*-
ideuce Park •Ircel, first house west of the
Mcthodixt church, Chchica. Mich.
Phone No, 114. Two tings for house.

S. "•
BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Oltlce hour*: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Olllee iu Hatch block. Residence on

South atreel.

pALMEJt A GULDE,

Physicians and Burgeons.
Office over Raftroy’* Tailor Store, Eavt

Middle Street, Chclneit.

J_J W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Speciallieti— Discaoea of the none, throat

eye and Ear.
Qfflce Hours — lOto ISaud 3 InS. Office

iu the Steiuhncli block, upstairs.

J^K. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.

Office over the Kcinpf Hank, Chelsea.

THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. S. Avery
VoU will Uml only u|>-to-<lttto ineiUivU u*e<t,ac
C'liupunlixt by the mueh needed oaperiunvutbal
crown and brldao work rvuulnw

I ‘rices us rvtisoiiatilfl as Hrst elas* work can
bo done.
OUtcu over Itaftrey** Tailor Sbnp.

OTIVERS & KALMBAOH,

Attornoya-at-Law.
General law pt notice in all courts. No-

tary public in <>|)iee. Phone No. 02.
Ollloc over Kempf Rank, Chelsea. Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Lav Office.
East Middle sin-el, Chelsea, Midi.

JJARKEK & BECKWITH,

Pool Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Idle and Fire Insurance.
Office over Kompf Bank, Chelsea

w.s HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Trents all diseases of domesticated unimala.
Special attention given in iameness and
hone dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

II.
J. SPBIRS,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College.

Traals all diseases of hoisv*, cattle, sheep,
hog*, dogs and poultry. Office, Boyd’s ho-
tel; plume 81. Calls promptly attended to.

s.
A. MARES,

J. I CIMIS.
Phone 43.

Funeral Director
and Smb aimer.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day and
night culls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

STAFFAN & SON,
F.

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

EMidilished 40 years.
Phone No. 15. Cl1KI.SK A. MtCU.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
l»EXTi:it, Mil’ll.,

Formerly of Battle Creek, Midi. Sells
everything on eaith. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent

to him at Box OS, Dexter, Mich., or left at

The Harold Office, Chelsea, Mich.

imi Phone No. 38. free.

Collar Converts.
Lota of men have changed their opinion

since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges More.
Ami they’re turned even. We give them
u nice pliable stiffum that will not break
them and insure a long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
W. K. SNYDER. Proprietor.

Pa#! quickly amt pormanrallvcurcdUll  m humc. •utiiiuji.o-: w‘-ii-| •III dunce! "‘loino: ’ *Ls:vo" absolutely emu*. 25 und 50c.
All (Inuaists. Hermit Remedy Cu.,Chicmrc.

QUELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

lugs nf each inonlli ul their hull in the
Slaifun block.

QEO. KDEU.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bind

ness Is my motto. Willi this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

f\Wf& LODGE, No. 156, F. 6
V/ A. M.
Regular Mootings for 1005
Jan. 17. Feb. 14, March 14, April 18,

May 10, June 13. July 11. Aug. 3. 8epL
13, Oct. 10, Nov. 7 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. ft.

O. W Mahoney, Secretary.
II. S. Holmes, pro*. C. II. Kempf, vice pros
J. A. Palmer, cusb’r. Geo. A. B.HJ ole, asst casb'r

-No. 303.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, *40,1100.

Coinuicrdnl and SavliiK* Ik-pArtmenls. Honor
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempt, II. S. Holmes, O. II.
Kempf. It. 8. A mist rung, C, Klein, K. Vosol,
Goo. A, HoGolc.

.;.TAKE YOUR.:.

Job : Printing
TO TI1K

Herald Office
Ami Have It Done Right.



Tom W. SdixoAY, Pt'».

CHELSEA, MICH IQ AW

Id rertaln parix of Um la juu oc
not uur-.l to Herat ch anybixly to 11 ud t
Tartar.

At last one of tho Hrlti. li royal fanv
lly haa diittinKUlaliod himself; It wai
by oatlog Jam.

Alice Hcftnn Ulco of “Mrs. WIkbs*
fame hna atarlod u bank. Thcre,t
mocoy in cabbaRCft.

The circtiR, it appears, ban boon ole-
Tntctl. Now let till available ouetBy
be concentrated on tbo theater,

A man rays tho tnmt* havo driven
him to crime. Here 1* a hint to
drunkarda in need of « now excuse.

Existence Is n flpltt BRalnst the
ptortna of trouble, and Cupid is the
follow who hands out the life proaerv-

STATE
NEWS

STATE TAXES.
The state tax levy and apportion-

ment for 1&0&, according to a state-
ment soul out by tho auditor-general,
will amount to $3,aci>,7*J 1.67. Wayne
county pays tho largest state tax —
$728,286.06. Houghton County is sec-
ond. paying $:H3.2,.ii*.8:t; Kent county
third. $l,20,022.74. These three coun-
ties boar one-third of the entire tax

VANDALS CONTINUE THE | burden of the state.
The purposes for which tax*

IN THE
EAST

Society. Bays a Philadelphia minis-
ter, is going wild. It may have misun-
derstood the appeal for a return to
nature.

The war Incident cannot be consid-
ered closed until Rujj’rd Kipling has
written one of his stirring poems
about it.

When Mngglo Fox of Minneapolis
found her lost bustle containing $S00,
nh** wna that much ahead and that
much behind.

The mystery of what the baby
speaks Is solved, it is Esperanto, for
it Is spoken Uucntly and nobody can
understand it.

DESECRATION OF CEM-
ETERIES.

DETROIT HAS A TYPHOID FEVER
EPIDEMIC OVER WHICH

DOCTORS WRANGLE.

THE PERE MARQUETTE HAS A
FEW ACCIDENTS WHICH

DELAY TRAFFIC.

Destroy Tombstones.

Taking advantage of the withdrawal
of arme.il guards at daylight Sunday
mom I UK. vandals successfully raided
the Catholic church cemetery In N’e-
gnunee, destroyed the monuments,
uimbstuucs and crosses, creating a
Jinanclal loss that exceeds $3,000.
The gang went even to tho extent of
opening graves. Tho destruction was
very complete. Scarcely a monument
can be found in the whole cemetery
which la not disfigured in some man-
ner. Tho broken portions of tomb-
stones and crosses wore thrown in
one heap. Tho debris makes a lurgL
mound.
Incensed at the wholesale depreda-

tions of Hie past two weeks, scores of
Roman Catholics have armed them-
selves and In company with the au-
thorities are searching for the ma-
rauder*. Feeling is running very
high. So infuriated are the clttyens
that bloodshed is certain should mem-
hen- of the gang bo detected in a
cemetery. The damage done by the
vandals follows:
Oconto Falls ................ ? ROn

CRUEL WORK BY JAPAN-
art ESE IN THE ISLAND OF

to be raised are ns follows:
University of Michigan. $-116,625. SAKHALIN.

Stale Agricultural college. $237,310; _ __
Suite Norma! college $1238S0; Con C0VERT ThREATS ARE MADE
tnu .Michigan Normal college, $IMJ,- _____ ___ ...... .AGAINST KOMURA AND

TAKAHIRA.
f.C5; Northern State Normal cuilegi
$t 8,000; Western State Normal school, |

$31,108; .Michigan College of Mines.
$100,000; Slate library $13,000; So*’ THE FAMINE DISTRICTS
diors' homo, $22-1,600; Homo for the
Feeble Minded and Epileptic, ?11'J.
825; State Public school, $5-1.857;
State Public School. $2,001.53; School
for the Deaf. $101,025; School for the
Itllnd. $ 1 1,250; Employment InBtltu

SI A ARE TO BE
LIEVED.

IN RUS-
RE

LATE
NEWS

HORRIBLE BUTCHERY.
Interesting Incidents of the expe-

riences of the Englishmen con
nected with the oil industry at Baku j

are reaching their relatives In Eng- 1

land. Howard MncCallum fully con- ;

llrms the stories of massacre, burning i
and pillage. After describing the com- 1

nieii cement of the outbreak Soptcmbi i j

2. when tho Armenians massacred 300  _TTr>
Tartars, he tells how during the night 10 ELIMINATE EUROPE IS

Asylum fo” the "m^ant’^COOr^l" | WZ [he ^Id »u»thl.,g except kmk on

Ruination Forced.

The authorities in

of September 6 Tartars entered the
workmen's barracks at Romani and
massacred everybody In them within
an hour. Five hundred Tartars sur-
muuded the works where MaoOallum
was statloiiod ami forccnl him to give
up the Armenians hiding on the prem-
ises.

'Fourteen of these wore butchered
in our yard with fiendish brutality,”
he says. “Several men had their en-
tire stomachs cut out. The band
Backed tbo neighborhood la the most
systematic manner. They had carls
ready to take away their plunder to... i the Tartar Yillaces. Fifty Cossacks

bt. 1 otersburg l j^i n p0jirt, chluf arrived on the

»ru Michigan Asylum tor Insane, $10.-
000; Northern Michigan asyhjui, $10,
300; U. P. Hospital for the Insane.
$31,300; State Insane asylum, $H.-
2uO; State prison. $46,630; Michigan
Reformatory, $7,600; branch prison at
Marquette, $11,811; Industrial School
for Hoys, fit 1,200; industrial School
for Girls, $78,101.40; state board of
lish coni miss toners, $10,290; adjutant-
general, history and Information,
$1,100; .state dairy and f««»d commis-
sioner. $35,000; State Dairymen's as-
sociation, $300; board of library com-
missioners. $800; Michigan National
Guard. $126,500.80; Michigan Naval
Brigade. $16,866.77; slate weather ser-
vice, $1,000; State Agricultural so-
ciety, $1,500: forestry reserve. $7,500;
geological survey, $1,000; Pioneer and
Historical society, $4,000; state high-
way department, $30,000; I^julslana
Purchase exposition, $1,680; Macomb
monument, $5,000; Soo semi-centen-
nial celebration, $15,000; Vicksburg
Military park commission, $10,000;
State Sanitoriuru for Consumptives,

500 j $10,000; current expenses of prisons.
500 $120,000; current expenses for insane

^ pnn j asyluma, $724,865.17; general ex-

As a New York boy has been held In
$1,000 ball on a charge of Mealing a
watermelon the Inference is that a col-
ored man was on the bench.

Judging by the picture of the wom-
an In the New Jersey Jail who con-
fesses to having fotir husbands, she
must havo been a hypnotist.

They have found a man In New
York who has been married llfty
times, and he has never applied for
ono of those Carnegie hero medals.

St,4»l.»1(U-Flan?u.

U.tS-fi.TXjLivingston.

PeshtJgo ...
Then there is the mortifying reflee- j Birch Creek

tlon that tho astronomers on the | .................... { ik-ukch. $700,006. ToUl state tax, $3.*
planet Mars must have discovered olir ! k'I!..,. ' .................. . 3000 ! 809,724.67. The levy by counties is as
north pole ages ago. j ' ........ _ — - — j follows;

Total ..................... $10,000 j aiciwx. . ...$ a.tvT.isli-ikc ....... J J.tJi 00
; Alsor. .. ? «ul.c«iu.n.-- | AlU-san.

Typhoid Fever Cases. ! Antrim:".
Several Detroit physlclana nre!'r.n»., .

quoted ns having said tho city is in 1 nsrry ! I

the throes of a fair-sired typhoid fe-
ver epidemic, that the number of cases
is alarming and that their increase is
a warning, hut Health Officer Kiefer
makes emphatic denial to the declar-
ations. “There are a number of ty-
phoid cases iu Detroit, but there is
no reason for alarm," said Dr. Kh-fer,
"Absolutely no reason for alarm. The
city’s water supply may or may not
be the cause of their presence. Tho
department of health is taking every
precautionary measure to prevent in-
crease of cases, but this is always

. Bay ......
t HcIlZlx...

Masks for certain convicts have
been advocated at a prison congress.
There are many who would be In
prison but. for the masks they wear.

Tho smart young men of Newport
have taken to growing ninataehes,
thereby sotting a fashion Hint the
poorest of young men can generally
follow.

A captious New York editor finds
fault with the design of the new $50
gold cvrtlflcates. Most of u» are too
glad to see one to think of picking
flaws in it.

The world's supply of sheep i« rapid-
ly diminishing, an official statement

done. A pound of precaution is worth : n'rati
a ton ot cure. The statement that
then* have been thus far In Septem-
ber four times hh many cases as in
the entire mouth of September of
last year is a gross exaggeration.”

llraiM'U. ....
Cnlhuun . . ..

< 'ns.-* ........
CliBrP-voIx.
C)iA>M>yK*n.
Oilepcwu. .
Clare ......
• 'Milton .....
CrawfurU. . .
Dtd«* ......
tUoklntfan, .
Mnton ......
KUINirt .....
• :<*n« kco. . . .

• ilailw In... .

Uogablo. .. .

•J. Tm\

6.MS.C.0 l.uov .......
e,6:u.7H;U»<-kiniic. ..

jti.7s; i:; Macomb. .. .

< ->.4f >.5Z[Manlitse. . ..

73.S64 .....
47.S16.7<!Mei-o'ti» .....
9a.729.Sl;Mcnomlne«..
J8,f>BS.20lMiaianU .....
10,:X|l.!l3|Ml«FfUkee. .

fit xtonroc .....

Sliairlan coast to the effect that the
Jupniiusc are pursuing measures
which promise to result in the ruina-
tion of the inhabitants throughout tho
island of Sakhalin, north and south.
They are forcing the people to sell
their property of all kinds at absurdly
low and arbitrary prices and sign re-
ceipts for It at good prices under the
threat of death. As an example of
the extremity of tho Japanese meth-
ods, Gen. Senemovsky, commanding
the district, reports that 180 Russian
colonists were led into marshes by
the Japanese and wore there decapi-
tated. The inhabitants of the south-
ern portion of the island are being
forced to emigrate, and those of the
northern half are being plundered of
their houses, cattle and crops, and
must emigrate as they have nothing
on which to live.

Ill Feelinq in Japan.

Considerable ill feeling has been
stirred up against the Japanese gov-
ernment by reason of the large num-
ber of arrests made In connection with
the recent rioting. The expressions
against the government are not so
Openly mads as before, but there can
he no doubt that the sentiment is
rapidly spreading. The antagonism
to Baron Koraura and M. Tnkahira
shows no signs of abatement ami
many covert threat* have recently
been made against both envoys, par-
ticularly since the discovery of the
clause In the treaty forbidding Ju-
lian to fortify the Soya straits and

at the work of massacre. The whole

PRESIDENT’S POLICY.

UNCLE SAM CANNOT ALLOW AN
• UPRISING OF THE CU-

BAN PEOPLE.

THE TERMS OF SEPARATION OF
SWEDEN AND NORWAY

ARE SETTLED.

South American Policy.
President Roosevelt Is said to be

preparing a message to eongr* ss iu
which he will declare for a new JioUcy
by which the United State* can be
assured of a permanent peace with

~ wo 1,vc4 HssrJSiis? s^\isM
n,„ Cuban Elections , guardian for ail the republics In the
The Cuban Elections. j we8tern hemisphere, with no Euro-

Complete returns from tho entire p<;uu interference iu the affairs of
island of Cuba, which have been de- , Jltln America. The rough draft of
layed owing to the hud condition of . j^c message lias been read over to
the telegraph service, show that In the j Senator Lodge and Ambassador
elections Saturday last for momherH of i Choate by the president, the general
the election boards, tho supporters of | n»nor being some definite arrange-
the government were victorious in mont by which ail disputes between
every province, not having lost one tho Unlle(, stnt08 und foreign powers
Important place. The victory was so ; nrt, lo i,e 8ett|cd by arbitration. As
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iHiisi.ui the reported ominous declaration of
M. Witte In Paris that the new treaty
would result in no modification of
Russia’s present policy, which is open
to the interpretation that another war
against Japan la contemplated.
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MICHIGAN BREVITIES,

Pere Marquette Accidents.
A freight wreck at Alexis, 15 miles .....

south of Monroe, Saturday, entirely j K*«Lnaw
blocked tratilc on tho Ann Arbor road 1 '''"taL

and caused the Pere Marquette to
Bend its trains from Monroe to To-
ledo over the JLake Shore tracks, j -
This Is the second time this week that j Barn 4lrew aggregating $5,000 occur-
ikd Pere Marquette traffic has been red on the farms of H. J. Broughton
tied up. Three days ago there was a and Clarence Seeley in Franklin town-
wreck south of Monroe. Two him- ship.
dred passengers going north on No. 1 Minnie Foster, aged 13. of St. Johns.

The Famine Work.
Special commissions from- the de-

partment of agriculture and the min-
istry of the interior will take charge
of the relief work in the famine dls-

The cost of this

si
13.461' •*
1.716 i*>
7.356.13 I “ —
6:7:1.14 tricta of Russia.

i:?36.«7

complete that it 1-9 now gonerally ad-
iiiittetl to mean Hie re-election in De-
cember of President Palma and tbo
election of the vice presidential candi-
date Mendez Uapote. the leader of the
Moderate party.

Will Not Investigate Marquette.

it Is now regarded as certain that
Governor Warner will not order any
investigation of Marquette prison, on
tho basis of the complaints made by-
ex convict Hampton, who charges
that he was beaten by Warden Rus-
sell’s orders.
The governor has heard the story-

told liy the exconvict, and is not
Impressed. He sees nothing that calls
for any investigation.
At this time, when bo much talk is

going on about the case of Thos. F.
McGurry, now in Ionia reformatory,
there is again a pretty straight Inti-
mation from Lansing that the govern-
or has absolutely no Idea of panhiiing
or pa rolling McGarry.

to the republics, south of this country,
he wants a imllcy of benevolent guard-
ianship to be adopted. If they try to
repudiate their honest obligations, or
wilfully and maliciously involve them-
selves In disputes with foreign powers,
it is to be the duty of the United
States to intervene.

In such a case the offending states
will be forced by the United States to
make due reparation, either by money
payments or other atonements, to
satisfy the offended European power.
In case foreign nations are aggrieved,
they must not invade any American
state. But, if they cannot obtain re-
dress, this uu.'ans being denied to
them, it will be the duty of the United
States (under the new proposed ind-
icy) to obtain redress for them and
within a reasonable time.

The Cuban Troubles.
Nowhere are the ugly developments

in connection with the Cuban presi-
dential campaign watched with a keen-
er interest than in Washington. Tho
series of disorders, which culminated
in the bloody fight at Cienfuegos has
been the subject of a number of con-
ferences between high officials of the
navy and war and state departments
and by special direction of President

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., has passed Roosevelt he has been kept in close

CONDENSED NEWS.

Kansas corn crop is estimated at
250,000,000 bushels, valued at $75,000.-
000.

his Harvard entrance examination
and will enter the university within
a week.
Baron KanOO, the confidential Jap-

ns yet been reported and the govern-
ment hopes by a prompt distribution
of food, seed, grain and fodder and
the employment of the famine-stricken
populaeo on public works to tide over
the people until the new harvest. An
observer of the situation who returned
from a tour of southern Russia states

Konmra.
Another i'aso of yellow fever has

been discovered in New York — Jose
Macaira, coal passer on a steamer
from Colon-

Minnesota men are on their way to
Santo Domingo with the intention of
colonizing R- They have 300,000 acres

says. The supply of lambs for tbej.jo Peru Marquette train from Mus- j

speculative centers does not seem to
have bven affected.

It's a pity that the successful men
who tell young men how to do it
cannot he put in tho running :» second
time. We wonder how many of idem
would hit it twice.

What a wonderful thing Ik the law!
The New York judge who says he was
within the law in banishing a woman
from Gotham adds that the law can-
not compel her to go away-

President Palma says that Hie day
of his defeat would he the happiest
of his life. Now we know why men
become candidates when there is not
tho slightest chance of success.

kogon had narrow escapes from death
as n result of u rear end collision
with a logging train which was com-
ing down from the north yards. The
trains came together after the passen-

narrowly escaped death from failing
on a broom handle Which penetrated
h.-r abdomen.
The Pontiac jiolice think they now

have a new cine to the identity of the
firebug who lias been causing them so

ger engineer had seen the approach- | much trouble lately, and who, poasl-
ing collision and had slowed down , bly, fired all Saints' Episcopal church,
enough to avert a disaster. The en- j Tho Grand Trunk ear shops in Port
gine of the logging train was consul- 1 jjunm are t0 foe extensively enlarged,
erubly dsmaged and the passengers , afl.(,r(UnR. employment to 300 addi-
in the coaches given a severe shak- ti0na| men. Tho force at present
ing up. The wreck delayed traffic j num,)ors 400 men.
a out an tour. gn Van Syclc, aged 80, was killed

by a Michigan Central express at
a Battle Creek crossing. He had
been visiting with the flagman, and
attempted to cross the track in front
of the approaching train.
D. E. Hampton, the Marquette pris-

on ex convict, who told such harrow-
lossT o\er$2,OOr with' small in- ln« dories of cruelties toward pris-

oners recently, was In Lansing to see

Four Fires in Two Days.
John Reedy’s large barn, situated

five miles south of Yale, was de-
stroyed by fir.- Saturday afternoon. A
separator belonging lo Charles Jurden
was also burned. The fire was caused
by a spark from tho engine. The to-
tal
surance.
While lands Conroy and wife were

in Yale. Saturday, their home, situ-
ated two and one-half miles north of

The ‘‘stirprlro party" is tho latest
thing at Newport. Thus do tho most
complex products of ornate civiliza-
tion suddenly revert to first prlnci- j here, was destroyed by fire. Loss,
pi os. Tho donation party may come $l,0ito.

James Slscho. living north of A ale.

"The stock market is a wonderful
Institution," says James J. Hill, the
railroad president. "I know nothing
about It." Most men are in the same
condition, but few are willing to ad-
mit it.

The "hunger for righteousness” be-
jrins in English children at the age of
15. according to a l>omlon professor.
Ami it is generally so well satisfied
that most, of them are never troubled
with it afterward.

That pity ie akin to love is proved
by the fact that a shoemaker in New
York rlatc, with two wooden legs,
advertised for a wife in the want col-
umns and received 108 applications.
Also, it pays to ndverllse.

When Mr. Rockefeller's wig was
first announced tho staff photograph-
era of the New York newspapers filled
oil the trains for Cleveland. One of
them caught it first, and ids scoop is
the biggbst Gotham lias recorded this
year.

A steamboat man estimates the
amount of cash spent by American
visitors to Europe tills summer at $18.*
606,037, Wo know who spent tho $27
to go aa far toward Europe as he
could, but tho other patt of the figure
ia ridiculously small.

that hags of grain were piled up In under option.
perfect mount alps at many stations. 1 Jo,m v Norton, formerly Socialist
Mine. .?f which were left over | candidate i“r governor, committed
the 11*01 harvest, waiting for cars to
move them.

United States Insulted.

Mr. Quesado, the Cuban minister at
Washington, expressed himself in the
strongest terms against the outrage
perpetrated on the American consulate
at Cienfuegos. by the: throwing of filth
on the coat of arms over the entrance
to the building, and said that the Cu-
ban government will deal with the
matter in the most energetic way.
He called at the state department and j tuany sea ••

personally handed lo the acting secre-
tary of state a copy of a cable mes-
sage ho had received from Senor
U'Farrill, secretary of state of Cuba,
saying:

suicide at Bridgeport, Conn., by inhal-
ing gas through a rubber tube.
Thomas F Hogan, weight 500

pounds, married Miss Helen Fitzger-
ald. weight 100, at Tarrytown, N. Y.
"It was a ease of love at first sight,”
said Hogan.

Seventy-five per cent profit is what
the Canadian canning factori s expect
to make this year. All over Ontario
the big canneries are doing the largest
business which they have had for

touch with the Cuban situation. Un-
der the Platt agreement, the United
States is empowered to send troops
to Cuba should it become necessary
for the preservation of order. It has
been evident for some time that such
a condition would probably arise as to
call for such action and tbi* United
States is fully prepared to fulfill its
obligations, without loss of tipie.

Sweden and Norway Part.
After protracted sessions extending

over some weeks, the Norwegian and
Swedish delegates who met to settle
the terms of separation of tho two
countries, Saturday evening, arrived
at an agreement on all |Kiints. The
delegates refused to discuss the terms
of agreement, simply saying that they
would he given out later. Dr. Nan-
sen says that Norway made dissolu-
tion of the union the first essential
condition of peace, in which Greater
Sweden was obliged to acquiesce. The
Norwegians do not desire to humiliate
or be humiliated. A binding arbitra-
tion treaty is a better frontier for de-
fense than a fortress.

Sacred manuscripts, written on
leather used to repair old shoes in
the time shortly after Christ came on
earth, have been unearthed in n city-
in Turkestan. Asia.

This must not bo Interpreted ns a ; <jen. Booth, of the Salvation Army,
demonstration of hostility on the part i |(as chartered three steamships to
of the Cuban people towanis the lako unemployed workmen from Eng-
American people, hut as an Isolated j jand lo Canada in the spring. Ho
act. due to a criminal mind, to the | gUttriintees to find employment for all
end of creating difficulties to the gov-. o{ t|u.m-eminent." t it is said that on August 31 a live' ' Shikiml Plant (a plant seht to the

Gov. Warner, but the governor was
not there and he will try again.

Miss Sara Kimble, a wealthy lady
living two miles south of Pontiac, fell
while getting out of her carriage and
was impaled on the iron lantern bas-
ket. which penetrated her cheek and
tore an irregular wound in the palate.

Mrs. Lauretta Boggs, of Port Huron,
widow of A. S. Beggs, who lost his
life trying to save lives in the St. Ciair
tunnel accident in October, 1904, when
four others were suffocated, is suing
tho St. Clair Tunnel Co. for $30,000
damages.

It lias just been learned that Geo.
Beebe, a former city treasurer of
South Haven, was accidentally killed
in a small town in Texas. Beebe dis-
appeared over ten years ago after
having become entangled witn local
Odd Fellows’ funds.
Dr. Scott F. Hodge, the Detroit pris-

had his homo destroyed by fire Satur-
day afternoon. Loss. $1,000. This
makes the fourth fire in this vicinity
In the last two days.

Explicit and Severe.
"For a court to stamp such a .re-

lationship with the seal of matrimony
would be a disgrace and lend to the
destruction of morality and destroy
the saerodness of the marriage tie.”
The ho were the strong words of Judge
Law, of Port Huron, in dismissing
i ho suit of Marion Montross against
James Montrose, asking for the legal-
ization of her alleged common law
marriage to Montross. According to
the finding of facts in the case, the
woman c-ume from Hay City in 1901.
and posed as Montross’s wife, and in
her petition claimed to have been
forced by Iter putative husband to the ! quires ability, and carries privileges
life of shame. j not accorded shop workers.

- -- - - -- I Coeds in Albion college are all in
The Porter Screen Co., of Burling- ; n flutter. Mrs. Helen Knappen

ton, VT., the screen door and window ! Scrips, the preceptress, will not al-

Gave His Check for $25,000.

Four officials of the Schwarzschild
& Sulzberger Packing Co., of Chicago,
wore fined an aggregate of $25,000 by
Judge Humphrey iu the United States
district court. The lines followed a
plea of guilty to Indictments charging
conspiracy to accept railroad rebates.
Tho defendants were Samuel Weil, of
New York, vice-president of the com-
pany: B. S. Cusey, tratilc manager;
Vance 1). Skipworth, and Chess E.
Todd, assistant traffic manager.
Mr. Well was fined $10,000, the

other three $5,000 each.
Max Sulzberger gave his check for

$25,000 to pay the fines.

There nre 26 cases of typhoid fever
in Jackson and the physicians are
trying to trace the source of the dis-
ease. Their report is not yet com-
pleted, but the boiling of milk and
water is advised and a warning given
against use of ice in food or drink.
The city water is reported of excol-

oner at Jackson for an Indefinite term I lent quality.
of six to nine years, has been as- Myiius Erickson is preparing a Dan-
signed to a clerkship in the office of
Dr. II. A. Haynes, a job which re-

trip't. has secured control of the Lave-
rock Screen Door Co., of Owosso. The
trust's agent bought control by paying
50 c uts on the dollar. Now the min-
ority stockholders are wondering
where they will come in.
Mrs. Harriet Barnett Reed Pierce,

until recently of Marshall, celebrated
her 96th birthday at Waltham, Mass.
Mr. Iteod in 1832 married Rev. John
D. Pierce, who became state superin-
tendent of public instruction for .Mich-

low any of them to rent rooms on
the ground floor, not even in the best
homes in the city.
Convict Edward Huntley, who be-

came vicious whop Imprisoned in
Jackson and was transferred to Mar-
quette prison, where ho was paroled
last year, must go back to serve his
unexplred sentenee. and it will now
be 1907 before he can have his free-
dom. A week ago Huntley wont to
Jackson and on being ordered to quit

igan ami who drew up tho plans for j the town by the police he became
the University of Michigan. 1 drunk and has since been in jail.

ish ship and a sledge party for an ex
pedltion to the hitherto unexplored r:- „ v
gions of tho northeast const of Green- j on. I IvH suits havo been started

house ‘he dead) was sent to the
residence of Baron Komura. The po-
lice urc endeavoring to discover who
sent the plant.
Asa Bullock, a promluent attorney

of Hammond, Ind.. and Ids little
daughter were killed by tho horses
they wore driving becoming fright-
ene'd ut an auto and plunging down a
steep embankment.

A. T. SlaiiRon. of Plainfield, N. J..
has been a millionaire for many years
without knowing it. He has just dis-
covered that the supposedly valueless
deed to 30.01)0 acres of hind in Central
Tennessee, which ids father gave him,
is worth $1,000,000.

Kcntaro Kayahnra. editor of the
Yorodzu Choho, one of the loading pa-
pers published at Tokio, is in Seattle.
Kayahara stated that Ids personal ob-
servation led him to believe that prac-
tically all of the people of Japan are
dissatisfied with the peace treaty.

Uncle Sam is trying to recover from
Oborlin M. Carter, formerly a captain
In the army, the money ho embezzled
from the government and for which ho
served five years In Leavenworth prls-

land.
against him and some of his relatives.

Starving workmen in Spain threat-
en to sack and burn shops.
Open revolt exists in tho Teamsters'

union against President Shea. Over
4,000 Chicago teamsters have Jett the
union.
Bishop Mora of Hidalgo. Mexico,

recently celebrated mass 1,500 feet be-
neath the earth's surface, at the bot-
tom of a silver mine which had been
worked for centuries.
Because the mine mule hadn't

enough to rat. 125 Terre Haute min-
ers wont on Btrike, but returned
when "Maud" was promised three
square meals hereafter.

George Childs, of Janesville, Wls.,
has set the pace of unique weddings.
His daughter wore a gown of sky
blue silk made by her father. Thir-
ty-six guests sat down to a fine wed-
ding breakfast prepared solely by his
own hands.
The entire oil and commercial quar-

ters of Balakhan, Sabuuto and Nomani
have been wiped out by fire, and the
inhabitants remaining behind were
massacred and thrown into the flames.

Information has been made public
In Tokio that three Japanese paymas-
ters have embezzled $165,1)00 of gov-
ernment funds.

Headless Body in Suit Case.

A remarkable murder was revealed
at Boston by the discovery, in the
waters of the harbor, off the club
house of the fashionable Winihrop
yacht club, of n floating dress suit
case containing the headless and dis-
membered body of a woman apparent-
ly 20 years old.
The body was found at a point

where steamboats and sailing craft
from New York and other points pass
while entering Boston harbor.

Mrs. Daniel Brownell, of Kalamazoo,
was attacked by a large hawk, which
imbedded Its talons so deeply into her
hands and arms that it had to be
killed to remove them. Mrs. Brownell
heat the bird to the ground und
stamped it to death.
Scott Turner, of Lansing, will go to

Panama for the San Pablo Mining Co.,
in place of Fred E. Walker, of Pon-
tiac, who was brought back insane.
Engineer Wm. Gorman, of Grand

Rapids, was instantly killed und two
pusseugers were seriously injured by
u wreck on the Lawton branch of the
Pore Marquette railroad, two miles
west of Lawrence.

A farmer's horse which doesn’t like
automobiles kicked at the passing ma-
chine, occupied by Archie Liiidcnnan
und wife in Muskegon. Ono of the
front wheels was smashed, the ma-
chine swerved and Limlerman and
wife were thrown out and badly hurt-
John Hendrickson, a young man liv-

ing at Mastudon tripped over a log
while hunting. Tho gun lie was carry-
ing was discharged ami the whole load
of fine shot entered his right side just
below the ribs, causing a horrible
wound, which resulted in ids death a
few hours later.
A Glendoln, N. J.. farmer has been

using an auto horn to call his chick-
ens at feeding time. It worked very
well until Mr. Ackerman of Asbury
Park, in scorching past the man's
farm, let out a series of “toots.” AH
the chickens rushed out, and 17 were
crushed to death by the car.

A $2,500,000 hotel, to be called the
Plaza, will be erected on the west
plaza of Central Park, New York-
It is to be an eighteen story edifice,
with a facade of brick trimmed with
limestone and terra cotta, and hav-
ing a mansard roof. It will front 200
feet on Fifty-eighth and Fifty-ninth
streets respectively.



A SONG OF FAREWELL.

Lord Minto’s Fine Home

(Special Correspondence.)

The origin of the KMiots, the name-
*toek of the Karls of Mlnto, Is hidden
In the mists of antiquity. Their fame
stands secure as Border reivers,
whose warlike sonjr. "W'ha daitr med-
dle wl‘ mot” yet stirs the imuKlnatlou
as In the years of long ago It roused
the clansmen to the gathering of ‘'Lit-
tle Jock Elliot.” The llrst Elliot came
•over to Britain with William the Con-
queror. lie spelled his name Allot,
and the orthography of his descend-
ants was as weak; we read of Ael-
wold, Dalltot, Eliot, Elowald, Eiyoth,
Klnwand. and, mayhap, fifty other dif-
ferent settings ere we come to Elliot.
The present Mlnto House was built

during the III. time of the fourth Sir
Gilbert Elliot, who for his service as
governor general of Bengal, was cre-
ated first Karl of Mlnto. It was fin-
ished during his seven years' absence
In India. He never lived to see It.

An Interesting Dwelling.
Mlnto Is situated on the north side

of Tevlotdale, in the midst of a dis-
trict steeped with historical glamor;
Branksome Tower and Goldielunds Ho
up the water, Ancrum Moor and Jed*
dart farther down, six miles to the
westward is Hawick, and Denholm vil-
lage, the birthplace of John Leyden,
lies at the foot of the dark-hmw.d
Ruhieslaw. two miles from its door.
Surrounded by undulating parks and
woodlands, the house lies at. the hack
of Mlnto Hills; eastward it is beildcd
by the wooded crags of Minto; south-
ward the braes ripple into Tevlot-
dale. and then rise to ‘‘Cheviot moun-
tains blue."
It is cad In the wainscoted hall

where dark beams cross and reeross
the white plaster celling. The Mlnto
arms are carved on the high mantel-
shelf. An Elliot's portrait looks down
from above a heavily carved Flemish
cabinet. The liagstaffs and colors of
tho Border regiments that were raised
to oppose Napoleon's threatened in-
vasion in LS13 flank each side of the
doorway Into the inner hall; Jcddart
staves and lances hang crossed be-
hind targes and shields on the wall.
From the front hall wo turn to the
left, through the north ante-room,
where ‘‘grandmother” chairs and
Chippendale settees are covered with

.1

m/, mm.

The Countess of Minto.
old gold brocade, and a golden eagle
keeps watch above the latticed book-
shelves.

The roof of the dining room is white
Ghesso work with molded garlands cf
wheat and pomegranates. There
aro wheat ears and Ivy carved on the
granite jambs of tho fireplace, and
above them hangs Grant’s life-size
painting of the second Earl of Minto.

Lord Minto’s Library.
Underneath is the Terrace library,

low-roofed and paneled, lined with
books, with low-silled windows open-
ing to tho green grass outside. From
tho south ante-room where hangs a
portrait of Scott, by Raeburn, we pass
Into the drawing room. Among the
pictures hang two cases of the Minto
miniatures. These miniatures— many
of them are set in pearls and precious
stones— number over 100. Among
them is a portrait of Mario Antoinette,
which was given by Mirabcau to the

The Earl of Minto.
first Lord Minto; another is of Na-
poleon; a third Is of Queen Caroline,
who gave it to Hugh Elliot when he
acted as ambassador at Naples.
The paneling of Lord Minty's study

is part of tho paneling of tho old
Ijiw Courts, Westminster. The oak
pillars at tho fireplace aro wreathed
with carved boughs of fruit. Low
carved bookcases arc on each side of
this fireplace. Above the left-hand
bookcase is a painting of Lord Nelson,
taken from life at Dundee for Hugh
KliiotL Before it lies & cutlass from
tho BatUo of Copenhagen, and tho

captain’s sword of ono of the battle-
ships boarded and taken by Nelson
at Capo St. Vincent. 1797. Nelson
«?«ve his sword to a Lord Minto after
tie ..r.ttle.

'I - '• quaint ceiling of dark-grained
w. <' is outlined with bamboo. In one
caLicrt is a collection of carved ivory
ligmcs, another cabinet Is inlaid, wil-
low pattern, with mother-of-pearl.
Tables aro covered with curious
weapons and ornaments. In tho pas-
sage by tho door is a rack filled with

I Ml«tcr Tribulation.
I wluli you go >'<i‘ way.

You been wld nu- Hanot* winter
Bn <l«i blonNointlnio, or May;

I Kn I never vet has lota you,
Tn to* oft o‘ tiat on stay—

j Fare you well, you lonesome Tribulation!

i Mister Tribulation.
| Bit's time ter -av. ‘‘noml-byc";
I I wants ter la- u-xfngin’.

Bn you •'tinier nj* a sIkIi!
l»o sun’ll soon he inukiti’
A hriitht path In do sky—

Fan; you well, you lonesoim* Tribulation!
Atlanta t'linstltutiou.

‘Here’s a nice place, Mabel," said
6 words; some from Egyptian battle* !, he elder of two ladles who had just

entered the train. ‘‘And we'll try to
‘ keep it undisturbed, too,” she added,
i proceeding to deposit her shawls,
J satchels, etc , upon the end of each
seat, while the two ladles seated them-
selves facing each other.

a, i They wore evidently mother and
{daughter, the mother large, portly and

’’ line looking, the daughter a slender,
bright-faced little thing, and Just as
evidently people of ‘‘posltlnn," mark-
ed by all tho belongings of wealthy
travelers.

Elegantly braided linen ulsters,
over suits of black silk, stylish hats,
dainty kid gauntlets. Russian leather
satchels and shawl straps were their
distinguishing marks, besides that In-
describable air which stamps Its pos-
sessor ns one used to good society.
"So very warm! Do reach my fan,

Mabel!” said Mrs. Glennor. ‘‘We have
a terrible hot day for our ride!”

‘‘But there is such a nice breeze. I

lovely,” retorted•think It will ho
1 bright-eyed Mabel.

‘‘Oh, you’re always contented with
Glimnse of Minto House.

fields, some from Afghanistan, some .
from Turkey; the rustlike stains of everything. Dear me. 1 hope the car
blood show still on an Afghan blade. 1 rl,i^ won,t bo crowded!"
Along the passage walls hang bows' ThgJ are a,most thnt nnw- mnni
and arrows, moccasins, boomerangs,
long snow-shoes, Ico axes; an Indian
chief's grand feathered "pow-wow"

j ma. We have the only vacant Beats,
; I believe."

"And 1 mean to keep them, too,"
j announced Mrs. Glennor.
j- At that moment spoke a voice at
her elbow.

"Is this seat engaged, madam?”
Mrs. Glennor and Mabel both look-_ , ed up to see a young lady dressed In a

A Noted Spot plain, untrlmmed linen suit, with a
Half an hour's walk over the rising br0™ V1f1 covering her hat entirely,

parkland and through a wood of great | ^Ing a plain, homely face,
larch trees brings one to the foot of ! Her u WnS ,,mt1of.a wto1 'bml
Mlnto Crags, to ‘‘where Barnhill hew‘d but "T c«eodingly plain at*
his bed of flint.” Barnhill was a ' ‘ r 8ta.,Tpcd her *,re‘ 0,ennor8
noted thief In his day and these pic- ®J,es ̂ OH,n^n folks- »c’t worth nn

hangs near two coats of embroidered
chamois skin — one Lord Roberts wore
in the Afghan campaign, the other wrass
Lord Miuto’s in the Louis Riel rebel
lion.

effort to be polite.
She turned to the window and set-

turerque crags came In handy as his

have Peopled *' Fa Hips11 Castle, n d a | [,ed J,er^,f ,n hor p!a^e *lll>°«t seem.
Ing to hear, but good-natured Mabelbrave eyes as his have gazed out

from this rocky perch above tho To-
viot as the wearied for the lighting of
the beacon or tbc dawning of tho day.
This peel-tower was destroyed by
Hertford in his raid of 1545. It was
a ruin until ISfil, when tho Present
Eo’l of Mlnto's father rebuilt it in
manner as near the old style as pos-
sible Within are four rooms, one
above another. The first has been
left with Its original earthen floor, but
tho others aro lined and roofed with i
wood; tho third room is a museum,
tho highest an observatory.
At the west end of the corbie-step-

ped gables on the green sward close
to the wall are three cannon. AH
have been captured by Elliots. Ono
was recovered in deep water off Pit-
cairn island by Capt. Russell Elliott—
it had belonged to the mutineers of
the Bounty. Admiral Elliot won the
next In 1760 In a naval action off the
Isle of Man: the other was captured
by Col. Sir Gilbert Elliot on the para-
pet of the Redan at Sc-hastopoi. Can-
non and rocks and old gray walls!
What thrilling tales Ho hidden within
their keeping.

You are welcome to

Bosworth Not Ideal to the Bears.
Attorney Charles w. Bosworth o.

this city is telling a good story on him-
self. says the Boston Herald. Mr. Bos-
worth was the Fourth of July orator
at the exercises hold at Forest 1’ark
this year. Owing perhaps to the fact
that the day was very warm, and ale
audience drowsy. Mr. Bosworth was
keenly aware that most of his hear-
ers were not paying much attention, to
his remarks.
Down in front, however, he noticed

two youngsters looking intently at
him, and evidently drinking in Uls
every word. In his joy at the inter-
est of these two patriots, he livened
up perceptibly, and, speaking directly
to tho boys, delivered some splendid
oratorical phrases in their decoration.
Just In the middle of a pause made

for the purpose of Impressing his
youthful hearers with the weight of
tho sentiments he had just pro-
nounced, he heard one little fellow
aay to the other; "Oh. h— 1, let’s go
down and see the bears.”

Miss Ada Rehan’s Many Roles.
Between the years 1S74 and 1898

Ada Rohan was seen in more than
one hundred arid sixty-five roles.
These parts differed in their natures
ns widely as Camille and Nisbe in “A
Night Off’’: Aouda In “Around the
World in Eighty Days” and Cordelia
in “King Lear.” Small wonder that
to-day Miss Rchan is the most finished
and artistic actress in a country where
few “stars” can boast of having ap-
peared in a score of plays during tho
whole course of their lives. There
haa not been one season in Miss Re-

spoke at once:
‘ Mine isn'L

share It.”
And notwithstanding the decided

frown on her lady-mother's face, she
tossed her “traps” over on the pile
already beside .Mrs. Glennor. and

a | smiled a reply to the young stranger’s
quiet “Thank you,” as she sat down,
holding tho small satchel she carried
In her lap.

“It will tire you. There is plenty of
room over here with ours.” said Ma-
bel. reaching out her hand toward the
satchel.

The young lady placed it upon the
seat herself, saying:

"I was afraid it might trouble yen.”
“Not at an,” returned Mabel.
But Mrs. Glennor. with a little ac-

cent of spite, addressed her daughter:
“Mabel, don't make yourself over-

officious. I wonder how far It Is to
Hamilton?”
“Don't the table tell you. mamma?”
“No. Only tho larger stations are

down. Well,” with a sigh and a
glance at the intruder, “at least wo
shall be able to select our own society
there.”

“Mamma, don't!” pleaded Mabel in
a low tone, flushing at her mother's
rudeness.

*‘I detest these trains, where every
rude person who chooses may intrude
upon you,” went on Mrs. Glennor,
coolly.

Mabel knew there was no telling
where her mother would stop once
she was on the track, and she noted
the flush which overspread the young
stranger's face. She qnietly changed
the subject.
“Do you know Mr. Hamilton’s fam-

ily, mamma?”
“Not the children. Not since they

were grown, that is. I saw them when
they were little.”
“If they are like their noble old

father I'm sure 1 shall like them. 1
think he Is splendid,” answered Ma-
bel.

The stranger young lady smiled
quietly.

Mrs. Glennor answered:
"I dare say they aro. Birth and

breeding always show, Mabel. [, for
one, could never mistake a person of
wealth and culture for a common
one.”

“Is there only one daughter?” asked
Mabel.
“Only one at home, the youngest

one. Henrietta. And one son. Rich-
ard. I consider it very fortunate that
Hamilton invited us to make this
visit. Mabel. Richard Hamilton will
ho very wealthy, and if you play your
cards well who knows what yon may
do in the way of a settlement?"
“Now, mamma, If you begin to talk

that way I do solemnly declare I will
take the next train that passes up
back home and not go at ail!”
Mrs. Glennor knew the girlban’s career in which she lias con- 1 ««rs. mennor Knew tun girl was

fined herself to a single part, and that i fluHe ’capable oP keeping her word If
though failures were far between at !she was pushed too far, so sho saidDaly’s. jno wore, but betook herself to the

— —  - —  - • prospect In view from her window.
Vacant Lots for Playgrounds.

Mayor Rose of Kansas City. Kas.,
has requested owners of vacant lots in
that city to allow children to use them
as playgrounds.

• The ride was a warm otto, but Ma-
bel enjoyed it. and in spite of her
mamma’s frowns, chatted with her
scat-mate very sociably.
It was getting sundown when the

train stopped at Hamilton, and sever-
al passengers descended, among them
Mrs. Glennor and Mabel.
There was a forlorn-looking station,

with a dusty little refreshment liar in
ono corner of a dingy room labelled
“Ladles’ Room.” Thpro were two or
three village idlers, with hands in
their pockets, promenading up and
down tho platform, and that was nil.
“Why, what docs this mean?” fret-

ted Mrs. Glennor. "Mr. Hamilton
wrote ho would be certain to have tho j

carriage (o meet us.”
"Perhaps it will he here yet. mam-

ma," said Mabel. "Suppose you ask
one of these men If it has been seen.’’ j
“I believe l will,” and Mrs. Glen* :

nor marched majestically up to ono of i

the men aforesaid and Inquired:
"Can you tell mo whether Mr. Ham*

Dion’s carriage has been at tho station |

to-day ?’’

"Ycs’m — no'm — I don't know — there
it Ik n-eoniln* now,” was the slightly
incoherent answer.
. Turning in tho direction of his ex-
tended linger she saw a handsome
carriage rolling rapidly up.
They waited upon tho dreary plat-

form until it drove up and tho driver
dismounted.
Then he came up the steps and ad* j

dressed Mrs. Glennor, touching his hat i

respectfully.

“Ladles for Mr. Hamilton's, mad-
am?”
“Yea. Come, Mabel.”
"Tho carriage la ready, ladies. Tho

spring csirt is here already to take j

your baggage over. Will I take your
tickets?”

Mrs. Glennor gave him tho tickets '
for their trunks, and the ready coach-
man soon hud them piled In tho light I
cart which had followed the carriage
"Now we are ready," declared Mrs.

Glennor. But the coachman appeared
to be looking for some one else.
"Our young Miss Henrietta went up

to town yesterday. Wo expected her j

back by this train."
"Here I am, Sam!” called a familiar j

voice from the door of the ladies' I
room; and the homely young lady in
plain linen, who had shared Mabel’s
scat, camo out of her retreat inside,
anil approached them.
"My goodness!" was Mrs. GIcnnor'a !

dismayed ejaculation, as she flushed
up to the roots of her hair.
But Mabel sprung forward with ex-

tended hand.

“What! are you Henrietta Ilamll ;
ton? I am so glad!"
"And you aro Miss Glennor! 1 am

glad, too!" said the young lady, of-
fering her hand most cordially. “I
would have made myself known in the .
train, but 1 am always so shy with
strangers, and 1 was not sure who you
were till now. Mrs. Glennor, I ant
very glad to welcome you to Hamil-
ton. I love your daughter already,
and I am sure we shall have a de- i

lightful visit. Iu!t us go now, Sam if

waiting.”

This prompt courtesy, so delicately {
ignoring her own rude behavior in tbt |
train, was a greater rebuke to Mrs |

Glennor than any show of auger could |

have been.
For once her ready tongue was at a

loss, and she only followed her young
hostess to the carriage, silently and
with flushed face.

But Henrietta’s kindly spirit soon!
put her nt her ease, except when sin
remembered her mortifying blunder, j
It was a wholesome lesson, how

ever. And Die next time Mrs. Glen
nor meets a lady in the train, wbethet
sho is robed like a queen or in plain
linen, she will treat her as such, and
never judge by appearances. — Worn
nn’s Farm Journal.

germnsr

Milady'* Purse.
Sho w.is nn heiroxa und tho puno

Slu* •'ii rrliil in in-r ilitliuy li.uul
Might «.-ll tho fortunes it-lmhunio

l>f any Mix inHIirlft In th*‘ land.
At Irani, must men limurhird so,
Yet they for yoara tnlshl ruck their

braltm.
Amt aft. i all would nevor know
The total wealth that pursr contain*.

So hen* tn full we glvo the list.
I ium which no Item lias been mUacd;
A bit of strliiK. a button hook.
A cUiqdiif: from u cookhiK book,
A lUUr Turkish cigarette.
A bit of giun (unused a* yet).
Samples of gingham, organdie,
t'hllroii. crcpotl und dlmtly
11* aides a ah ml of mousHellne
De sole, u worn-out safety pin.
A collar billion (undo of tione.
A lock of hair (psrlutps hri own).
A ta-hlonable mod Isle's curd,
A strip of hhm and white foulard,
A picture postal oard from Home
And half a dime to t.ike her home.

—Catholic Ktamlaid und Time*.

Rata Causing Damage.
Meter readers of the Kalamazoo Gas

& Light Co., who make monthly trips
to tho basement of til! the business

I blocks of tho city, say that rata are
undermining many of the older build-
ings of the city. Thousands of the
rodents are in the buildings, and have
been at work for years. The inspec-
tors declare that there is danger of
some of the buddings giving away
unleim tho rats are exterminated. They
cite ten buildings in which they say
tho foundations are half torn away.
In three hul!dlhg.s In the last year
cement foundations have' been put in
to hold tho hillbillies up, Not a build-
ing among tho old ones of the city
Is free from hundreds of holes made
by the rodents.

Five Men Were Killed.
Five men were killed and eight

others seriously Injured In a collision
between a pay iruln and a oomhina-
tion passenger and milk train on tho
Philadelphia. Harrisburg & Pittsburg
branch of the 1‘hilndelidtin & Reading
railroad, at Roush’s curve, at Mount
Holly Springs. None of the passen-
gers were injured.

Dueling on Bicycles.
Dueling on kicycies is reported to

ho a new diversion In Spain. Two
members of tho Bicycle club of Gran- , , . „ w ,

duel • W",H Archie Bouhnis of Muskegon,

l^ead poisoning caused by using con-
densed milk, is hatd to ho responsible
for the death of the slx-months-old

^,.0= I

of tho kind ever fought upon wheels. •

Accompanied by their seconds, they
wheeled out some distance on the road
to Malaga, to o secluded spot There,
posted 700 feet apart, at a sign they

few hours of each other.

THE MARKETS.

At the first clash Perez pierced J ct/inmon*r 15 !

toward oiier. ̂ 11^- ! J!i|?S*JPga
nx-tlng the machine with tho left enough to Itring over H'M ikt liundri' j

**. “"'I *?•»*«** t» SSP& gtg'rf'as
that terrible knife of Spain — the nava head lower.
in-

itio left arm of Marcus, but at the I The veal ......... . ... ..... ....... .....
third encounter Marcus thrust his ft-“turt‘ ,”r ib* market and • verythlng
 ..t» 1... 1, „ • ii., . , " 1 picked up ipilckly at strong last
knife Into Pvrezs right breast. In a | week's prices, quite a number bringing
few minutes tho latter died of IntcruaJ as high as |.s per hundred.hnmnrrhni’O t n<'"t Krtulcs. $7.< r.S. Ili'dlutntt. >&r« VJ;nemorroage. j common heavy. IktjG.

Hist lambs, r7';i7.M; fair to good.
tfi.6W.f7 ; light and common It nt hs.
* M; fair to good butcher sheep.
Bogs— Light and g(M«l

light Yorkers, S3A0V&.K;
roughs, B,S0r(r |.7T>.

icep.

butcher*. JMO;
pigs. $1 .itu;

/'..II; Stocker*
; mid canners,
heifers. r.’SKp

I logs: Receipt a.

Makes Money on a Tiny Farm.
The most successful farmer in tho

(ini ted States resides at Hyde Park,
Pa. His farm contains three and one-
half acres of land, only two and one-| Chicago- Be.' r steer*, s
half of which are cultivated, hut they | $V,,'v^V-'V ri.'uMii^l'‘,'oo i i

yield him annually 81.200 to 8L500. { i t!. . ‘i’5.v;7.w ..... ...... ......

From the profits of his intensive farm- i ‘V^* l,,“rk,'l1 w,;'k i'* lower: sidp-
ing he has paid 83,800 for ills property, | ^ivy^mkhilT «?«.
which consists of a modern two-story • piss and rough. to. Bhocp: Re*

brick hrmse. w|,v barn, chicken ^ ^
orchard and three and one-third acres ; -
of land, and he has besides raised and „KaM Buffalo- rigs. j5.Mjir,.'A; Yorkers,

( in. ilium h.-ayy. $!, gi
or*. F..?"dtf>uO; closed dull Sheep
lambs: Receipts. 3* curs; lower: bent
lambs, 87. (Oh? •:-0; fair to good, 17 t7 '-‘a;

,, , ,, , best sheep, It.prtit.Sci: fair to good sheep.
Oliver R. Shearer. He is a Ponnsyl- itJSWH.u; clos.sJ very wvak. Calves
vania German, whose ancestors wero | h+Ht t' to rt: fair to good, K--d>„ i • heavy. Jlot -ail.

Pennsylvanians for 100 years. _-- ; <lraln, K»e.
Colored Wood ! Detroit— Cash No 2 r-d, r, car* at st-«c;uoiorea yvooa.

A considerable Industry has recent* I i.oo im at )«'-»•. w.om r,u nl K,r*.r. 3,'K». ku
Iv been developed in Sweden on tho i ’''•Ve 6,hoo bu at ti*H**, 7,hO> bu at tsV’.c,ty nc«n ocvejppea in _wcacn on mo 10000 |m Sti,<c jo.noo bu nt *•’!*. 5.WD
basis of an invention made by Joseph hm at ss«ic; May, R'.i.m i,„ svv*. 7,..,}

US’*,

» family of three  Md™,. ̂
He has no other occupation.
The name of this mntbtial man is

«<*.

) h

The Uses

of Denim

it takes tho place of the sap, and gives
to tho wood a brilliant color, which
does not fade after tho wood has be-
come seasoned. Birch, beech, alder,
maple, elm and basswood are the va-
rieties most successfully treated. The
dye can bo forced through lengths of
wood as great as 13 feet. When sea-
soned and polished the colored wood
presents a beautiful appearance, and
Is largely used for making furniture,
and also for the fittings of ships and
street cars.

Nature's Curiosities.
Corea has two sprints of water, sit-

CORN.
Cash No 3. Nu 3 yellow, No

3 yellow on track. 2 Kirs ut rc.V*; No 4
yellow. 1 car nt if**.

OATH.
Cush No 2 white. 1 mr at 3»V. 1 ttt Jl'ir,

3M4c bid, closing at 3)*4c: No 4 white. 1
car She.

RYE.
Cash No 2. 2 cars at «77,\

BKANS
September, SI. S3; Oclobor. Jl.tW.

CMiVKltSKED.
Prime spot, to bags at J7 20. 20 at |7.16:

October, 17.15; December, uxt bugs at J7;
Jahuarv, 3X) bugs at $7; sample. 3) bugs
at 17. 1» at 16.75. W ul 16.40. 13 at J6; prim..
aUlke. J7.60; s:intpl« alsike. 15 hags at
«.W. 5 at Ja.BO.

TIMOTHY REED.
Prime spot, K Imgs at $1.60.

Chicago— Cash quotations w«t<* as fol-

No Inexpensive material better
lends itself to dainty, refined and artis-
tic draperies, cushion and table cover-
ings than denim. It is plain and sub-
stantial, washes well and takes needle
ornamentation admirably. By work
ing simple odd figures or series ol
lines upon it, with rope-linen of mer-
cerized cotton, the arts and crafts peo-
ple and their followers have produced
some wonderful effects with this ma-
terial. Any one can use their designs
with Hko results. The work “goes
quick" and is a delight to the eye.
The city housewife uses this mate-

ria! extensively, especially for bed-
rooms, and It Is often used throughout
fine summer cottages as a highly effec-
tive substitute for upholstery. The
country housewife may not be able to
obtain as many varieties and qualities
of It an her city sister, but all general
merchandise stores keep ’‘overhaul-
in’s” or the red-brown and old blue
cloth, out of which are made hor hus-
band's jeans and jumpers and the
small boy's “brownies.” This in an
excellent substitute for denim and
may be used throughout a silting or
dining room for draperies, cushions
and couch covers. It is an excellent
accompaniment of white muslin cur-
tains.

Denim torn up Into strips and
woven exactly as our grandmothers
wove their rag carpets, is much used
nowadays In the very finest houses for
rugs and even table covers.
The country housewife was ono of

the first to appreciate the superiority
of ginghams and calicoes for cushions
and simple curtains, and she is finding
in denim another ono of those ‘'com-
mon-sensible" materials that gives the
maximum of satisfaction in wear, com-
fort and beauty.

Fruit Nectar.
A pieasant fruit nectar is made

by adding to a pint of lemon-
ade half a cup of fresh straw-
berry, red raspberry, currant or cran-
berry. This gives a pretty color and a
pleasing flavor.

aated at some distance from each {tows: Flour nrm; N.» r spring wheat,
other, which are very peculiar. Al- *5*? Wo 2 SSS
though they have tho entire breadth o! I No 2 oats. No 2 white.
t|,0 penlnkulft bo.woon then,, wben ono!
Is full tho other is always empty. ,na 1,1^ (UHTo: n„ 1 flaxseed. *2e; No l
Thoy arc. of coumo, ommoclod '’T * J

long underground passage, yet tho _
water in one is bitter and tho water j Ea(,t nuffato — Best -sport steers.
In the oilier is pure and sweet. j $.-,.50<,>5.ss; t>«st t.2on-u». to t.aoo-ib.

Th.-ro is a ravern named Cold Wind! ''hlP!*,nK •‘Beers. * » 0.25; 1,000-11). toint-re IS a cavern uamoa v-um »» mu j 1100.lb 4.75; best fat cows.
cave. From it a wintry wind blows ! j3-ii ;!.:3; fair to good. $2.50 •< 2 75; trlm-
perpetually. So fierce and strong is
Hie icy current of air, travelers say,
that an athletic man is unable to stand
up at tho mouth of tho cave.

American Irony.
Tho American habit of irony crops

out in the desert as in more favored
sections. In Death valley there la a
stopping place called Saratoga
Springs. Here a spring of clear
sparkling water bubbles from the
sand. It looks Inviting, but is tepid
in temperature and so laden with sul-
phur and other minerals that when ta-
ken into the stomach acts as an emet-
ic instantly. This sign stands above
the spring: "Saratoga Springs. Christ-
mas day, 1900 Twenty miles front
wood. Twenty miles from water.
Forty feet from hell. Keep «ff tho
grass. Don’t waste the water.”

Strange Imposed Sentences.
Court records at Exeter. N. H., show

that in 1793 Aaron Whilehouao was
sentenced on two indictments for
theft amounting in ail to $195. On the
first he was to receive 20 stripes and
pay aggrieved party double damages.
On the second he got off with double
damages and costs, with the alterna-

mil «^.*autqr .. « .* ( linn-
nit* re. $1.50: best fat heifers, $3.25(r 3..'>0;
medium. $.*.7f,4i3; common stock heif-
ers. $2.50(1 2.75; best feeding atsers.
$3.60fi13.75: best yearling steers, la**
3.25; common stockera. $2.75 Vf 3: export
bulls. $3 75<M: bologna bulls, $2..,*0S4'3;
stock bulls, $2.50 Vr 3. The cow market
was a little lower than last work; good
to extra. IIDVrEi'-’; medium to good. $25
<M3; common. $1$^23 Best calves.
*.'J.7f.4i!t; medium to good. $7.50(f ii.50;
heavy, JS.lO'u t.50.
Hogs- Medium heavy* corn- fed. $3.75

05.85; common to fair do. $5,507(61*,',:
york *rs. corn-fed. $5.6505.75; common
to fair do. $5.50 ij 3.60; piga. $5.2506.30:
rough sows. $1.30617.65.
Sheen— Best lambs. $7,604*7.75; fair to

good, $7(f7.r,0: cull to common, $5.50 fv
6.50; best sheep, $1,754(5: cull to com-
mon. $3,254f'4.25; closed steady.

AMFSKM KNTS I.V DETROIT.
Week F.n«lng, Sept. 3U.

Trurt-E Tn CAT Kit AND WoKDCUt.AM)-- Aftor-
noons 2:16. 10c. totV: Evenlnnt-.lb, lOo. tolOo
(irrat Auouftl Family.”

LTOKtfM— Prices 15 »-av5>-75e. Mats. Wed.
ami Sat. ’T»oelaitador’s Minstrel*."

WUlT>KT"Evcntngji 10 20 SB.: ; Mats. 10.i.vr«.
Burry t luj’ lilancy in 'Tho Boy Uuhlnd tho
Gon.“

LArAYBTTB THBATCH'-Slltuninr prlCOS, lib 20-
»-3V-sa Mats. Mon.. Tues , Thurs. , S*t. 24«.
••puV) lueul* of PariH,”

AvcNtiK -V»udevlUo-y Afternoons 2:15, in,\ to
25c; Kventnirs 8:15. It*', to 50c. •Miner’*
Merry Girls.-'

STEAMERS LEAVING DETROIT.
Drthoit Sc. t t.cvri.ANn Say. Co -Foot Wnyn*
SL- For ckivelaud dally Ot t0:30ptn. Murid noc,
"Soo” atxlChlcaysi. Monday and Saturduy 3 pm;
Wi dnesduy and Friday iU.Uara

live of being marked with India ink SaiunlayExt undunsU* .Cleveland. *: round trip
across his forehead and from tho mid-
dle of that lino to the end of his nose.

A Census Oddity.
Among tho census oddities is the

Bingham report, where the same fig-
ures aro shown that the town showed
10 years ago. Fittafield registers an
even 23,000. In the national census
of 1900 the nearest approach to even
thousands among places of consider-
able size was South Omaha, Neb.,
which had 26,001.

Built Nest in Skeleton.
Twelve months ago a crow was shot

by a keeper in Down Ampney Park,
near Swindon. Eng., and hung in tho
coppice. A wren’s nest has now been
discovered inside the skeleton.

Dkthoit A HrrT vi.o Steamboat Co-Foot of
Wnyw St— For Buffalo and K*Mom point* dally
 pm ; Sunday 4 pm. Saturday Kxouruous 4.\5o
WtitTK St ah I.ink Foot of Griswold St. For
Port Huron und way - dally 8:3i am und 2:1)
pm. Sun. 8 am. For Toledo, daily 4:2J pm.
Sunday 5 pm

Floyd T., the 19-monthsold sou of
Mrs. Bert. Buxton, of Cedar, was
drowned in a cistern falling through a
hole in the cover.

The Tawus sugar factory, costing
$125,000, will be removed lo a point in
Minnesota. Tin'* fanners of tho sur-
rounding country will not put la
.•nough acreago to maintain the plant.

The commissioner of pensions re-
ports that for the fiscal year ending
July 1 last, there were -16,985 allow-
ances under the old age disability or-
der of March 15. 1901. On account of
total blindness, 655 pensions of $72 a
month were increased to $100 a month.
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Every
Heart=Ache
Every pain in the breast, dif-

ficult breathing, palpitation,
^fluttering or dizzy spell means
that your heart is straining it-
self in. its effort to keep in
motion. This is dangerous.
Some sudden strain from over-

exertion or excitement will
completely exhaust the nerves,
or rupture the walls or arteries
of the heart, and it will stop.
Relieve this terrible strain at

once with Dr. Miles’ Heart
’ Cure. It invigorates and
strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles, stimulates the
heart action, and relieves the
pain and misery.
Take no chances ; make your

heart strong and vigorous with
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.

••I imffercd ti rrlbly with hrnrt UIib-
mh,* I httvo t»’.n traitM t>y
Ultrcr. nt physicians for my Uwrtjj®
without result*., I *<;“t
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Caruthcrsvnie. Slo.

Or. Miles’ Heart Cure I* fold h/
your druggltl. who will 0u*»'*''t«f }***
the first oottle will benefit. If It fslls
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

The wholesale depredations made
last week in the Roman Catholic
cemeteries in northern Michigan in

which monuments, tombstones and

crosses have been destroyed, and In
some eases graves have even Wen
opened, is deserving of the strongest

censure anil punishment. Such
ghoul-like actions can only be the

work of perverted men, no man who
is a real Christian would be guilty of

such actions, which are a disgrace to

civilization.

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect Nor, 58, 1804.

Local cur Iostcs Chelsea for Del roil nl
8:39 a.tn. mid every two hours thereafter
until 10:39 p.m.

Special Car leave* Ohrl*ea for Detroit nt

7:28 a m. and every two hours thereafter
lo 9:29 p.m.
Local cur leave* Chelsea for Jackson nt

7:80 a in. and every two bouts thereafter
until 11:80 p m.
Special car leaves (’hclsea ft>r Jacksoii nt

8:88 a m and every two hours thereafter
until 10:00 p.m.

Special car* carry a llllir Sign by
day and a Him* l.lylil hy oiglit.

S|*eciul cars for the HCCOtnOiodation of
private parties may 1m- arranged for at the
Manager'* office, Ypsilanti.
Car* run on Standard lime.
On Sundays cars leave terminals one

hour Inter.

The declaration is made that one

person in ten of the inhabitants of

England and Wales is just hovering

above the starving line. English-

men are now being called upon to
pay an annual bill of $31,000,000 for

the support of their pauper fellow

citizens, and the amount is increas-
ing at the rate of $ 1,000,000 per year.

It is hardly to be wondered at that
an aggressive effort is being made by

some of England’s foremost states-

men to change the policy which at

best has not given to England pros-

perity, and to adopt in part at least

the home protection policy which
has been accompanied elsewhere by

better conditions than England has

ever known.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cura leave YpVditnli daily, except Sun

day at 0:18. 8:15, 10:18 a m.. 13:15.3:15,

4:15, 0:15.8:15. 11:15 p.m.
Car* leave Ypsilunti Sundays at 0:45.

8:15. 9:45, 11:45 «.m., 1:43, 3:45. 5.45.
7:45.9:45 p.m.

A special car will be run from Y paitanti
to Saline at 12:15 midu'iKht, on arrival nl
theater car front Ih-trnli. for special panic.-

of ten nr more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

J
'acksoii & Battle Creek
Traction Co.

For IlAtlle Creek* Kalamazoo

In Effect May 14. 1905.

Limited Cars West from Jackson— 7:45
a. in., 10.00 a. m., 13 noon. 9 p. m.,4 p.m..
6 p. in. 7:50 p- m,9:45p. m.

Local Cara West — 0:00 a. m., 0 25 a. m..
11:30 tt. m., 1:20 p.iB.,3:20 |» m , 6:30 p m.,
6:55 p. m.. 8:30 p. m.. 11:30 p. m.

Justice C. 11. CJ rant’s scathing de-

nunciation of the method of treating

the prisoners at the Jackson state

prison delivered before the business

men’s class of tin* Martha Holmes
Memorial church, Detroit, last Sun-

day, was well timed and well put.
The constant increase of crime in
Michigan is largely due to the fact

that criminals at our principal state

prison are treated more like summer
boarders out for a recreation than
criminals who come there to be pun-

ished for their foul crimes. Justice

Grant’s demand that prisons be made
places that criminals will fear should

U- backed up by the whole people
and press of the state until it is an

accomplished fact. The idea that a

villainous criminal shall be better

housed, better clothed, better fed,

and have more amusements and
pleasures than the. poor but honest

workmen, many of whom have been
unfortunate, but none of them crim-

inals, is disgusting to the average

human mind.

Michigan (Central

11 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time tabic lakiiig effect Aug- 13, 1905.

90th .MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on I lie Michigan Cen-
tra) Railroad will leave Chelsea station a*

follows:
OOI NO HAST.

No 6— Detroit Night Express. . 5:88 a.m
No 36— Atlantic Express ........ *7:55 A >i
No 13— Cr^ntl Rapids Express.. 10:40 AJi
No 3— Mat! and Express ....... 3:37 t’.M

GOING WBBT.
No 11— Del., Chi . A; G. R Lim.*8-55 a.m
No 6— Mall and Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ....... •10:52 p.m

•Stop on signal only.

W. T. GlATlQUB, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Rooolks. General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

The Colonel's Waterloo.

Col. John M. Fuller, of Honey Grove,
Tex., nearly met hi* Waterloo front liver
and kidney trouble. In a recent letter he

says, "l was nearly dead of these com-

plaints, and although 1 tried the family

doctor, lie ditl me no good, so I got a 50c

Umle of your great Electric Hitters, which
cured me. I consider them the greatest
medicine on earth, and thank God who
gave you knowledge to make them." Hold

under guarantee to cure dyspepsia, bilious-

ness and kidney disease at Bank Drug
Store; price 60c a hot lie.

and arEAMSHir lines.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Sept. 24, 1005.

Trains cave Ann Arbor by Central’ Stan
dard time.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:05 a.m.
No. 8, 4:85 I*. M.
No. 5. 13:85 p. M.
No. 101. 9:05 A. M.

SOUTH.
No. 6. 7:20 a.m.
No. 2, 11:85 a.m.
No. 4. 7:51 r. m.
No. 102, 0:80 v. m.

Trains No*. 1, 2, 8 and 4 through daily
except Sunday. No. 101 runs Sunday
only betweeu Toledo and Lakeland, ami
No 102 Sunday only between Lakeland
and Toledo,

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

Hurd cpal is $7.25 a tun in Chel-
sea.

ASffM A Buffercrucurcti wlth‘,Hermtl"
fsl:/ f* III  Si.lvr, who haw been advKeii

lo |laVe limb* amputated. 2S&
SOc. All druggists. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicago.

Bert Snyder has entered the engi-

neering department of the U. of M.

The average peach crop in Michi-

gan has been 3,255,390 bushels. This

season there will be over 6,000,000

bushels. Western Michigan growers

will net over $1,000,000 from the
crop. With a total of 308,584 acres

of fruit Michigan’s crop will repre-

sent $6,750,000 to the owners.

’fhe Washtenaw county teachers’
examination will be held at the court

house, Ann Arbor, Thursday and
Friday, OcL 19 and 20. Teachers
having certificates from the Normal
who have not had them recorded at

the county school commissioner’s of-

fice are requested to give the matter

immediate attention.

A sidetrack has been built by the
Ypsi-Ahn nt Sheldons and a new
brick building is being erected, part

of which will be used as a general
store and the rest leased for a wait-
ing room and freight house. The
Ypsi-Ann has n lease on the land
near the station and a grist, mill and

milk house will be put tip by the

Detroit Creamery Co.

There were 41 deaths in Washte-

naw county during the month of
May.

The rate of assessment in the Ger-

man Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co.
will he $1 per $1,000.

The state tax levy for 1905 is
$3,869,724. Washtenaw’s share of

this amount is $90,729.24.

’rite Milan Loader has been en-

larged by its new proprietor to 56
columns instead of 48 columns.

A. F. Freeman and W. LAV at kins,

ex-probate judge, have formed a law

partnership and will open offices in

Ann Arbor.

Difayette Grange will mectnt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Keyes

next Wednesday, Oct. 4, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Typhoid fever is prevalent in
many large cities of the state. There

are 26 cases in Jackson and the phy-

sicians are us yet unable to trace the

source of the disease.

Arthur M. Hunter will enter the

employ of J. (I. Adrion next Mon-
day as meat cutter in his market.
It will seem natural to many to see
Arthur back in the old business
again.

The heaviest day’s travel of any in

the history of the D. Y. A. A. & J.
was that of Sunday when nearly
12,000 people were carried over the

line. It was found necessary to run

double headers during the heaviest

part of the day.

At the close of the services at the

Congregational church last Sunday

morning, a meeting of the church

and society was held and it was re-
solved to extend a call to Kev. M.
Lee Grant, of Dowagiac, to becoitn-

the pastor of the church.

Mrs. 11. A. Snyder, who lias lieen
suffering from a badly affected hand

(or the past five months is now ntueb

improved, being able to use the
member as well as before the swelling
commenced. She has been under
treatment at the Jackson Sanitarium

and is loud in her praise of that in-

stitution.

The postal authorities at Wash-
ington have ordered postmasters to

have all rural mail boxes numbered

by Sept. 30. The numbers assigned

to boxes on each route will com-
mence with No. 1 and continue in
that order until the numbering is
completed, in the order of 2, 3, 4 and

so on. Carriers must keep a record
of the numbers on their routes and

report all mail boxes that are not in

good condition.

County School Commissioner 0.

E. Foster attended the state conven-

tion of commissioners of schools at

Lansing Thursday and Friday of
last week, at which W. W. Wede-
meyer, of Ann Arbor, delivered one
of the principal addresses, speaking

on the growth of school work and
the increase in the commissioner’s

duties. It is gratifying to h aru that

Washtenaw county was “given the

banner” for the number of visits
paid this year by its commissioner
and the number of truant cases in

vestigated by the truant ofliecr. All

of which goes to show that we have
a good commissioner who is on to

bis job.

We have received “With the com-
pliments of the University School of

Music” a handy desk letter blotter
and University calendar which is
quite unique in its get up and is a
credit to its author, Charles A. Sink,

the energetic secretary of the school.

The calendar contains photogravures

of the school of music faculty, a May
Festival matinee and Wm. A. How-
land’s vocal studio, together with in-

formation regarding the school, the

Choral Union series of concerts and

the May Festival series. Between
the letterpress leaves are placed blot-

ters on which apjtears a full year’s
calendar. The booklet is both use-

ful and ornamental.

Oiscoveries Made at the Capital ef j

Ancient Persia.

Remarkable discoveries have been
mede In the ruins of tho temples at :

Susa, the ancient capital of Ferula. I

whore marvels of Jewelry have been
brought to light, the earliest examples
sver known of that country.
The Jewels of gold and silver are

the first of those countries and those
•gee which have come down Uf the
present day. In this they present a
great interest. Unfortunately. It Is not
possible to assign n precise date to
each of them. As the cylinders and
seal* which form a part .if the finds
belong to all periods from the fortieth
or fiftieth century B. C. down to
date of foundation, so it Is with the
Jewels. There are some of every
age. The Hugs of filigree work and
the scepter with the lion's head seem
to he more recent than the statuettes
of gold and silver, which have a
frankly archaic appearance, hut on
can not be sure of this appreciation.
Hav the discoverers not been surpris-
ed >y finding rings which. If their
origin had not been certain, would he
attributed by the most acute connois-
seurs to the Greek or Etruscan
epochs?
llefon the discoveries at Dsshur

nothing was known of the Egyptian
Jewelry. The opening of the tombs
of the princes of the twelfth dynasty
was a revelation. It Is the same now
as regards Elam.

WOLF TRACK VS. DOG TRACK.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

BARGAINS
In all Departments to make room

for Fall and Winter stock.

Stoves. Stoves.
Get ready for the winter season

Our stock is very complete.now.

18 lbs Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00

BACON GO-OPERATIVE 00
Our Motto: “Good Gooili and One Price to All.”

Opposite
Post Office.

There la Little Whereby to Distin-
guish the Difference.

It Is well at this time to compare
the track of the dog with that of the
wolf, especially since the relntroduc-
tlon of wolf hunting ns a popular
s|Kirt in the north of England. 1
have made dozens of drawings, casts,
prints, photographs and studies of
wolf and dog tracks, and have not
4ound a single reliable feature that
will distinguish them, writes Ernest
Thompson Seton in Country IJfe In
America. One hunter says the wolf
has the relatively email outer toes
Yes. Komellmos. hut not when com
pared with the collie. Another says !
that the wolf foot Is longer, but not i

when compared with that of a gray-
hound, staghound or lurcher. Another |

declares that the wolf's foot is larger
yet it will not rank In size with thal
of a St. Bernard or a Great Dam-

;*j •: j »$ *.:• i;?::- »« i:? x ? k rsww * 5w®®aw«t»s«4 :;<• w
I Our Prices for Feed.
£ Western Bran 95c a 100 lbs
| Our Bruit $1.10 a 100 lbs
V Fine M iddlings 1.26 a 100 lbs
$ Western Coarse Midtilings§ $1.15 a 100 lbs

^ Our Corn and Oat Feed,
$1.30 a 100 lbs5 All goods delivered.

S

Western Corn and Oat Feed,

$1.15 u 100 lbs

Screened Cracked Corn.
$1.35 a 100 lbs f

Screenings 1.25 a 100 lbs g
Chicken Wheat 90c a bushel §

£

% Merchant Milling Co. >

We Sell the Best of Shoes
MEN,FOR

of a St. Bernard or a Great Dam-. . i t ill*
The wolf lifts hlK feet neatly without At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, ami »
dragging his toes, but so do many ̂....t:...  ...... ... i... .-«•»>« 1 1../1 I n..» vnu mnnAi*
dogs, especially country dogs. Thus
all these diagnostics fall.
On the whole, a wolf is a belter

walker than a dog. his tracks do ..us-
ually register, but not always, and In
some wolves rarely.

Thronged to Vidocq’s Lectures.
A curious entertainment was that

given by Vidocq, the celebrated
French thief and coiner, who
wards turned detective, nt the
defunct Cosmorama. tn Ixmdon, Eng-
land, The thief turned thief-taker,
and gave a lecture on his experiences
both us a breaker and an officer of
the law. He began his entertainment
by appearing as a convict in chains,
and then Illustrated the various dis-
guises he used In tracking criminals.
Although the lecture was in French,
great crowds were attracted, perhaps
more to gaze upon the celebrated de-
tective than to endeavor to under-
stand what he was snyt,.g.

quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store-'rated .. m
after, i

 Watches and Jewelry. 1<• ;;

£ Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches i :•* < !

in all makes of Gold Filled and other cases.

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets.

Statistics cf Divorce.
Consul Golding reports that in cer-

tain periods of lime selected for inves-
tigation the Dumber of divorces to |
every 10.000 marriages in New Zea- j

land was UC.6. in South Australia 29,
In Queensland 80. in West Australia
and Tasmania 41. In Victoria 124.4
and In Now South Wales 273.3. Cana-
da has four divorces to every 10,000
marriages, the United Kingdom 11,
Norw ay 16. Austria 43, Greece 50. Bel-
gium 81. Sweden 87. Cape Colony 98.
the Netherlands 103. Germany 165.
France ITO, Roumanla 204. Switzer-
land 432 and the United States 612.

The Latest Sheet Husic and Periodicals.

I A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. 1

Old Inns in England.

The Ostrich iru
dtefx Nip Iffjwrlt QOOVfffiKe. 1 »  • l. J k 1 1 . f .. ... a.

Jr-

rupted existence since the far-awuy
days of King John. It was doing a
thriving business before magna char-
ta was signed and had qualified as a
veteran before Crecy was fought. The
Seven Stars in Manchester was a li-

censed hODSS In the year of Polctlevs.
1356, two-thirds of a century before
the cathedral was founded, and it
boasts to-day a staircase clock which
began to tick ever so long br'ore Dr.
Johnson was born— nearly two cen-
turies ago.

Uncle Henry on the Grumblers.
There Is one thins that l ye noticed, und

Ml tell It to you plain; ,

These here folks that do the grumbUn
In the sunshine and the rain

The Joys of Life
'fl-

are influenced by circumstances and surroundings. y,;

person who is comfortable in body and mind is best ;l 

to take life pleasantly. Do you know the comfort
being

. si*

If yon have been wearing ready-made clothes you " ^
missed that comfort. Let us make your clothes and)^

will know the difference without being told. You *
(eel better in every way and certainly you’ll look be1 1

It’s worth a trial, we assure you.

Our line of* Clot li* for Fall and
Winter $nil» and Overeoat*
it* now ready for inapeefion.

J. J. RAFTREY & SOI*
Workers of Men's Clothing.

Are the ‘people that get wear>- merely
thlnkln' of

Strikes Hidden Rocks.

When your ship of health strikes the
hidden rocks of consumption, pneumonia,

etc., you arc last if you don’t get help from

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. J.'W. McKinnon, of Talladega
Springs, Ala., writes, "1 had been very ill

with pneumonia, under the care of two

doctors, but was gelling no better when I
began taking Dr. King's New Discovery.
The first dose gave relief and one bottle
cured me." Sure cure for sote throat,
bronchitis, coughs and colds. 1'rice 50c

and $1.00; guaranteed at Rank Drug Store.

Trial bottle free.

in.«»»> v. thrlr work
And who never can move lively till some-

body gives a jerk.

When you hear h man complainin' you
don't need lo see his face

[ NEW FALL GOODS. '•

noil \ <iv«u ~ ~
For to tall Just what he look* like or to

learn about his case.
You can rest assured he • seedy, and It s

always safe to guess
That no matter what he s getlln' he 1*

1.... ^ K|jBr

More Room for Othera.
The Parsons (Kan.) Sun consoles

the town over the fact that the Bald-
win locomotive works will not be lo-
cated there by saying that there will
be more room for other industries.

Go(m1 advice to women. If you want a
beautiful complexion, clear skin, bright

eyes, red lips, good health, take Hollister's

Rocky .Mountain Tea. There is nothing
like it. 85c, tea or tablets. Bank Drug
Store.

i Our assortment of New Fall Goods haf arrived, und we invib’ $
• your inspection of them. Call and see the |

i New things in Overcoatings, and the Netf J
• swell shades of Green in Suitings. !
J No trouble to show goods.

• Ji GEO. WEBSTERp The Merchant Tailor-^

Subscribe for the Herald



SPECIAL SALE.

Silk i Sateen Petticoats
AND

Petticoat Silks.

We have just placed on sale a lot of

Black Silk Petticoats at very reasonable

prices.

We also offer a lot of 19-inch 85c Silks,

all colors and black, at 59c a yard.

A petticoat made of silk, at this price,

will be but a trifle more expensive than

a sateen skirt.

Visit our second floor salesroom. It

is as large and as well arranged as any

in Washtenaw county.

This store will close af-

ter October 1st at 7:30

P. M. local time, Satur-

days excepted.

The October term of tbe circuit

court will open next Monday.

Tbe county W. C. T. U. conven- u diiuj;l)ter.
liob will be held in Ypsilunti OcU Miaa Kiln Winter* Iim secured a12-13. • position In Detroit and lias gone
The Muccubee supper Sat unlay j ^ _

evening was largely attended and

well served.

Charles I'aul received a new In-an
thre.-her Monday to add to his al-
ready large threshing outfit.

Miss Kate Hooker returned home
Friday fn»m Chicago with u new
line of tall and winter millinery
goods.

U. A. Snyder is unloading into
his warehouse 10,000 bushels of

choice stock onions purchased in ad-

joining states.

The price of Hour has declined 50

cents per barrel and the price ol
bread has been reduced one cent |>er

loaf by Chelsea vendors.

Attorney Frank A. Stivers has en-

tered his appearance for dohn Kalm-

bach, who is being sued by lloiner
C. Milieu for an alleged slander.

The hank at Stookbridge is now

known as “The Commercial Hank of

K. 1*. Glazier & Gay,’* tbe name of
Geo. P. Glazier having been removed

from the sign.

Kev. W. P. Considine was in De-

troit yesterday attending the second

annual Kucharistic conference of the

priests of the diocese, at St. Kliza-

betb’s church.

St. Mary’s Literary Club will meet

Tuesday evening, Oct. 3, with Mrs.

Chatincey Hummel. It is a very im-
portant meeting and every member
is requested to Ik- present.

The ladies of the Methodist church

will give a reception at the church

parlors Friday evening, Sept. 2!», to

Rev. and Mrs. K. K. Caster. All
friends of the worthy couple are in-

vited to attend.

Mr. Howard Emmet Dancer and
Miss Kvu Lena Nutten were married

last evening. Sept. 27, at the home
of the bride’s parents Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Nutten, of Francisco, in the

presence of a large company of rela-

tives and (r lends.

A new furnace is being put into
the basement of the Baptist church

to heat the edifice.

O. C. Burkhart has placed on his
farm in Lima two carloads of feed-

ing lambs which he got from Mon-

tana.

The next meeting of the Western
Washtenaw Farmers’ Club will be
with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B. Freer,

•if Lima, Friday, Oct. 20.

Adam Kppler purchased yesterday

from Martin Wackenhut a bunch of

nine tine steers, some of which
weighed over 1,500 pounds each.

The ladies of St. Paul’s Evangeli-

cal church will servo one of their ex-

cellent suppers nt-the town hall Sat-

urday evening, Oct 7, from 5 o’clock

until all are served.

The tirst district convention ol
the \\\ l(. C. will he held at North-
ville Oct. IK- lit. Mrs. Mary Van-
Tyne is the delegate from the local

corps and Mrs. lloxic W’ilkinson is

the alternate.

The many friends of Rev. ami
Mrs. K. K. Caster in this vicinity
will Ik* pleased to know that they
will still reside in Chelsea, at least

for a time. They have rented the
McLaren house on Fast Summit
street and moved into it Monday.

A series of union revival meetings
in connection with the Baptist, Con-

gregational and Methodist churches

will commence in Chelsea Tuesday
evening, Oct. 10. V. V. Si I lay, of

Grand Rapids, will have charge of

the meetings and he will be assisted

in the work by the pastors of tbe

churches.

At the meeting of Eureka Grange,

No. 2, Lyndon, held Friday evening,

Messrs, and Mesdames John Clark
and James Hewlett were elected del-

egates to the county Grange conven-

tion which meets in Ann Arbor next

| Tue-day. At that meeting deleg ites

We have the Oonuino Apple Juice Vinegar at

20c per gallon. Aloe White Wine Vinegar,

vhich some like bettor as it keeps the pickles

the natural color. Bring your jug and try

some.

WE ARE SELLING :

18 pounds best Granulated Sugar,

2-quart Fruit Cans, per dozen.

Quart Fruit Cans, per dozen,

Pint Fruit Cans, per dozen,

Jelly Tumblers, per dozen,

Paraffine Wax, |»or pound,
Jackson Gem Flour, per sack.
Bulk Starch, 8 pounds for

13 bars Isitindry Soap for

Lirge cake Castile Soap
Standard Mocha and Java Coffee, |>er pound,

The best Tea in town, per pound
Chocolate Creams 20c |*er pound, as good n* you can get other places for

25c and 30c.

FREEMAN BROS.

*1.00

65c
50c

45c

IDo

20c

65c

25c

25c

10(5

25c

fiOo

SPECIAL- OFFERINGI — 0K— 
• Fall : and : Winter : Hats. 

We are showing the prettiest and most up-to-date

line of Millinery ever brought to Chelsea, at the

lowest possible prices, Call and bo convinced. .

wr ARV HAAB. Staffan Block.

! KATHRYN HOOKER 1

Rev. G. W. Gordon and family ex- j to the annual meeting of the state

p. et to move to their new home in Grange will be elected.
Dexter next Monday or Tuesday,’ The Aim Arbor lire department

All s»yk« »nd Mm tor
F» try Kiwi **( Our Special Offer

This month is Sideboard*, ot
which we have a good stock, new de-

signs. Also, everything else in the

Furniture line.
Top Buggies and Bean Harvesters

at prices to close. The Bid well &
Miller are the best Harvesters on the

market. Get our price.

W. J. KNAPP

FALL AND WINTER

Mrs. Wilson, the wife of the former

pastor, having met with an accident
which prevented them getting away

this week as they had ho|X‘d to do.

is looking for a new tire team. It is
in need of a pair of gray or bay
fleet-footed, high lifod steppers,
sound in mind and limb, with good

Next Sunday being the Feast of knee action, weighing at least 1,200
. . . t  I V r .... a » If/. »-• >1.1 .a t-fcl I t *1 V ft

| Staffan Block -Upstairs.
I'l

Everybody Expects
A little more for the
money these times,

And they are not disappointed at this store, where everything is
kept that is good to eat. We have a complete line of

! Goods for the Preserving Time, j• 4
and prices as cheap as No. 1 goods can be sold for.

each. If any Herald readers have
gnch a pair of animals they can get

a good price' for them from the Ann
Arbor pople.

Present indications are that the

attendance at the two great state ed-

' ucational institutions located in this

There will be m, prewching service county will this year be larger than

the Holy Rosary there will be special

services at the Church of Our Lady
of the Sacred Heart. At the vesper

• service at 7:30 p. m. there will be the

•2 solemn recitation of the rosary by

-jj the societies connected with the

church.

or Sunday school at »St. Paul’s Evan-

gelical church next Sunday as the
pastor Rev. A. Schoen will be in De-

troit attending the mission festival

of St. Luke’s church. The young

ever before. The. enrollment at the

Normal college and the U. of M. has

been very heavy the past few days,

largely in excess of last year. A j

conservative estimate of the attend- 1. • • . I T t - - t

people’s meeting will be held at the mice at the university places it at

usual hour in the evening.

M re. O. W. TuruBull enter., .ined ̂  .^«,rncdann»l meeting ol
a company of 30 relative Frnla; the Washtenaw County Bean Grow-

A few SPECIALS while they last :

 1 lb Libby, McNeil & Libby Veal Loaf 1 lb Libby, McNiel & Libby Dried Beef (glass jar)

I 1 lb Libby, McNeil & Libby Boast Beef
 All 10c Bottle Pickles

J Burnham’s Clam Chowder
 Burnham’s Little Neck Clams

I Pint bottles Grape Juice (on ice)
 Roller Queen Flour, per sack,

 Chelsea Tip-Top Flour, per sack,

Fancy Oranges, Lemons, Bananas. Water Melons on ice.

Yours truly,

20c {
25c 

13c J
08c •

08c ?
12c 

21c J
G5c •

55c

| l$antlehner Qros. ]
} Bring in your Butter and Eggs. Highest market price paid.

evening at her home on Congdon
street in honor of her brother Wil-

bur Baldwin and wife, of Chicago.
A very pleasant time was enjoyed by

all, tbe evening being spent in talk-

ing over old times, listening to
music and partaking of the dainty

refreshments served.

Jay Cook, who put on the “old
fashioned county fair and carnival”
at Ann Arbor last week, disappeared
from the city between darkness and
dawn Thursday night, leaving sev-

eral unpaid creditors mourning the
loss of several hundred dollars.
Among them were the winners of the
races on Thursday. Perhaps Ann
Arbor folks will now realize that
they have had enough experience
with carnival fakirs and such like

folks.

A quiet family wedding took place

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Israel
Vogel, on Jackson street, Thursday

evening, Sept. 21, when their daugh-

ter Miss Minnie Louise Vogel was

married to Mr. Alvah K. Marriott,
the ceremony being performed by
Rev. A. A. Schoen. Only tbe im-
mediate relatives were present. After

the ceremony a delicious wedding
supper was served at the home of
the bride’s sister Mrs. C.W. Mnroney.

Mr. and Mrs. Marriott have taken

up their residence with her parents.

ers’ Association will be held at tbe

court house, Ann Arbor, next Satur-

day, Sept. 30, at 10 o’clock, for the

purpose of electing officers and a
board of directors. The speakers
will include Rev. W.L. B. Collins, of
Whitmore Luke, W. F. Morrison, of

Dexter, and Geo. G. Winans, of
Hamburg.

An castbound limited car on the

D. Y. A. A. & J. struck a traction
threshing engine as it was crossing
the tracks at the Lconi crossing
Friday afternoon. The front of the

car was caved in but the inotuimun

and none of the passengers were in-

jured. The threshing engine was
thrown clear off the track and Hugh
Brink the engineer was badly cut
about the head and had his shoulder

broken. The owner of the engine,

who was riding on it, escaped with-

out a scratch.

Look Out for Us

28 Photos for 25c

li
Will open Saturday, Sept. 30, over Chas.
Stembach’s Harness Shop, W. Middle St.

JOS. DANBEAN, Prop.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts
Are to be found at all times at tbe

Central Meat Market . . .

We keep nothing but the best meats that can be bought, and yon will al-
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.

The H. S. Hotnu'K Fruit Evaporator Co. j

will pay 15 coots a bushel for good drying j

uppka delivered at the evaporator in Chel- j

sen.

Incredible Brutality.

It would have been incredible brutalily

if Chits. K. Leniberger, of Syracuse, N.Y
hud not done the beat he could lor his suf

feiing sou. “My non,’’ he saya, "cut a j

fearful gash over his eye. so L applied
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, which quickly
healed it and saved his eye. ’ Good for
burns and ulcers, too. 25c at Rank Drug
Store.

Fair View Farm
for sale.

25 Shropshire Rams,
Eligible to register

Poland China Pigs,
Ready for service.

GEO. T. ENGLISH,
Farm one mile south of Chelsea.

••aval A moms*.

The Chelsea Herald and Hie Michigan
Fanner from now until Jnn. 1, ’.IMW, to

new subscribers only, for 85 cents.

The

Griswold ~gwar modem.

House S-S33
DETROIT. ag-

itates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

I XJU SALK— A $25 Columbia Grapho
P phone. Hus been used but little.
Will sell It cheap. Apply at the Herald
office.



THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of “The Bank Tragedy ”

Coityrlgbt' 181*2. bjr and Huepard
J

CHAPTER XVII.

A Deep, Dark Mystery.
On tho return of Mr. Carter and Mr.

Hamilton, as I ahull contlnuo to call
him, luvlnt; phonetic objectlona to
Mm. Fry's expressive appellation of
t'other one, Constance met them with
u fare to full of fear, dread, conster-
nation, or whatever the feeling wus
that had hlauched her face to the col-
or of the white robe ahe wore, that
they both started back with affright.

•Itlcgs my soul, child, what Is it?”
"Constance are you 111?"
"No, no; but I must tell you both

I have sent the children away. Now,
Hiteu. " And with a certain majestic
sternness which robbed her words of
all save the terrible slgnlllcance of
the manifestly truthful account, ahe
related what had taken place at the
house of Mrs. Fry.
“Bless my soul, the man's stark,

raving crazy! He'll have to bo car-
ried to Concord. Did you know ho
was crazy to begin with?''

*T don't know it now, Uncle Carter.”
"Bless my soul! She don't know It

now, Vane, she says.
"I think ahe Ip right. It Is some-

thing worse than insanity; It Is
scoundrel ism of tbo deepest, darkest
dye,*’ said .Mr. Hamilton, between his
net teeth.

They all eat silent uftcr that, as If
words were futile uf. such a dials, at
such an astounding event. Mr. Ham-
ilton was the Qrsrt to recover himself,
and, to their surprise, he spoke much
tu hb usual tones. v
“There Is no sense In allowing such

a man lo move us from our usual
ways. It Is worse for him than for
un. An attempt at blackmail so bare-
faced is not to bo considered a mo-
ineut. The fact of my having lout my
sense of personality while away, no
doubt, struck him as a reason why he
could put In the same plea of forget-
fulness. But In this he has over-
reached himself. N'o one will give

or. ‘Take two weeks of every year In
May, the month of his loss to me, and
seek for him. You will then hare fif-
ty weeks left for yourself,' she said;
'will you promise?* I promised. Then
hho took a ring from her finger and
gave It to mo, in trust, for him should
I ever find him. I fouud the words
engraved inside tbo ring, and I always
carried It with mo when I wont on my
search.

"You will seo, Constance, why I

hesitated to take you Into my confi-
dence. You would have considered It
foolish for mo to leave my business
ouch year and go seeking about the
country for a brother who It was be-
lieved had died In his Infancy. For
four years I could loam nothing about
the matter; the fifth I fancied that I
had found a trace, but, If so, Con-
stance, my brother was not a good
man, for It was amung desperate men
that he was classed — men who had
violated the law many times. The
next year I saw a description of this
man In a newspaper. He went usual-
ly by the name of Ashley. It was
ntated, and ho had a wife, ft beautiful,
green-haired women; her name was
I a- rn.ra. I learned what 1 could about
them, and decided that at last I was
on the track of my long-lost twin
brother Last May 1 was much excit-
ed. I could scarcely wait for the time
to come. I meant fully to find my
brother, give him my mother’s ring
and message, and appeal to him In
the name of her love and our relation-
ship to become a different man. You
opposed ray going, you recollect, but
I persevered, for I reasoned that very
coon the quest would bo ended.
“As I walked down the street a

lady came out of the Kssex House
and spoKC to mo ns If she knew me.
In u momeut I became convinced that
sho was l>enora. from the strange col-
or of her hair, and that sho mistook
me for my brother. 1 could not talk
with her there, and 1 asked her If 1
could not speak with her in some

“What does It all mean?" he repeated In a whispered tone.

the least credit to such a statement"
There was no more said between

them about the matter, and the din-
ner progressed In silence, though it
must be owned that neither ate hearti-
ly. But they arose to go to the office
afterwards us if nothing unusual had
occurred.

Constance meant to see Primus
Edes aud ask him a few questions.
Accordingly she went over about three
o'clock and made her errand known
to Mrs. Fry, who ushered her Into the
slck-rootp, remaining there* herself, as
Constance requested.

''Constance," he urled. “so you did
come again. 1 did not hope to see
‘you till to-morrow."

“I want to ask you a few Questions.
I came for that,” said ahe. quietly.
•'You say you aro Vane Hamilton.
Tell me. then, why you went away
every year In May.”

"I will. 1 feel now that 1 ought to
lhave done so before. But I shrank
from It, fancying that you would think
my quest a foolish one.
"You remember my mother. Con-

stance— a sad. delicate woman who
seldom smiled; but you never knew
the reason of |u*r. Badness, nor did I.
till a short time before she died. Then
she told me. She had three children,
n girl and two sons, who were twins.
My slater died Ip childhood, and my
brother, also, as I supposed; hut she.
It seems, always doubted It. As you
know. Constance, ‘ l was one of the
twins, and the other wus stolen. My
parents, who were very wealthy at
that time, lived in Elmira, New York.
The nurse, who had charge of us. took
our carriage, which was a double one,
to the park one day. 08 usual. There
she left us, an servants will, lo gos-
sip with other girls, and when she
returned my brother waa nowhere to
1m1 seen. Of course, the woman was
•‘.Hied with grief and fear,, and she
searched a long time, herself, before
flummoning aid. fearing the displeas-
ure of her employers. But the child
could not ho found. My mother was
nearly frantic, for she had set her
b*’art on her two remaining children
after her llttlo daughter died, and It
seemed for n long time *s If sho
would he Insane.
"When she waa about to die she

called me to her bed and asked me If
1 woult try faithfully to find my broth-

place that she would namo. 1 was go-
ing on the train that morning. I told
her. She asked me which way, and I

replied to Portland. She said she
could see me on the train, then. 1 saw
her on the train, and that la ns far as
my recollection goes.
“My mind became eclipsed soon af-

ter 1 left Orovedale, I think, for I re-
member nothing that she said to me
Or that I said to her. But how, or
why, 1 came here, 1 know no more
than you do. Doubtless, it was
through some dumb Instinct that took
the place of active intelligence. You
say I seemed attracted toward you
and the children, and I think that Is
no wonder.

'i know nothing about my existence
as Primus Edes. But, Constance, 1
recollect Mrs. Fry saying yesterday
that sho knew of a similar case, and
you. too, I think, spoke of it”
‘Yes,’’ and Constance bowed her

fair head in agitation for a moment.
Hut sho raised it proudly a moment
later. ‘T have heard of a case which
soems to bo much like yours.”
' "Tell the about It. Who is It, and
how does the case compare with
mind?"

"You saw the person tho other day
—yesterday?"
"Mr. Hammerly! Constance, that

roan looks exactly as I used to look."
"Yes; but his name Is not Hammer-

ly. Mrs. Fry told you so to quiet you.
He says his name Is Hamilton."
‘Then, ns sure as you live, he Is

my twin brother. A minister, and 1

thought him a thief!"
If simulated, his tono of intense re-

lief was well done.
“But he Is not a minister. He claims

to bo Vane Hamilton, my husband."
"Your husband? What do you

mean?"
"I mean that ho came lo Crovcdale

last February, staled that ho hud been
suffering from loss of identity, and
that was the reason he was absent so
long. He has taken his place at tno
mill where you worked, and all Grove-
dale acorns to be sure that he is the
real Vano Hamilton — all hut me."
"You did not receive him, then; you

knew* he was not the true Vano Hamil-
ton." he cried.
"I did not feel sure that he was;

but ha lives In tho same house with

ub. and tho children aro greatly at*
tached to him. particularly Claro."
"What does It all mean? Tho vil-

lain!" and ho raised htmaelf In bed
and glared wildly about him; then
sunk down exhausted, but his hundu
worked convulsively, and ho contin-
ued to gaze at Constance with a look
oT mingled horror and reproach.

"I don't know. 1 don’t know," said
Constance, stretching out her clasped
hands lu deep misery. What cau 1
do?"
“But don't you know I am your hus-

band? Have you any doubt?"
“You do not look us much like my

huvbund as ho docs."
“f grant It; hut there aro other

means of Judging."
"Tnero is none, none, except this

vagus Impression that ho Is not,
and - "

"And that I am. Bless you. roy
dearest, for those words. With them
1 can bo bravo. I will get back my
home, all ho has stolen from me, and
you shall help me."
*1? Oh, I can do nothing."
"At least you shall not stay undet

tho roof with him another day. You
shall not, Constance."
"I will do ns you say In that re-

spect. I will leave tho house, with
my children, until tho matter Is set-
tled."

"And It shall be settled soon, Jusl
as soon as I can leave this Led, and
1 am getting strong very fast now. 1

could almost rise now, walk to th<
mill and confront that man."
"Heyday! you are getting well fact,

Mr. Edes," said Dr. Peck, walking In,
and howlnj courteously to Mrs. Ham
Uton. "Whom would you confront ul
tho mill?"
"That scoundrel who has taken mj

namo and place."
“Well, you must got a little strong

or first," and tho worthy doctoi
looked at Mrs. Hamilton with a sag!
nod, as If there was nothing to bi
alarmed at in such ravings.
“Dr. Peck," said his patient, Irrlta

bly, ‘T am as sano us you are. 1

knew you perfectly well, too, lonj
ago. Have you forgotten giving m«
tho wrong medicine, and pumping 11
out of my stomach afterwards?"
Tho doctor looked bewildered.
"I recollect giving tbo wrong medi

cine to this lady's husband."
"Exactly, and 1 urn her husband.**
A burning blush stole over the fac«

of Constance, and sho arose to gt
without so much as a glanco at clthei
man.

Dr. Peck stood Blaring until she wa»
gone, and for somo time afterward
Then ho said, sternly: "You hav«
driven her from the room with youj
ravings. Mrs. Hamilton Is a most es
timablo lady."

‘T ought to know as much about mj
wlfa ns anybody. Dr. Peck. There 1|
a most foul conspiracy afloat to rot
me of my wife, family and fortune
such as It Is. But now 1 am myself li
shall go on no longer. I am Yam
Hamilton, and I shall so declare my
self and appeal to tho courts to ro
store me my rights."
"My man, you forget we all knew

Mr. Hamilton, and that he was a dlf
ferent-looking man. His hair wai
light, and yours is dark." .

"I care not for that. My hair wai
light once. I did not know it wai
dark until yesterday," and then hi
explained each circumstance as he ba<
done to Mrs. Hamilton, who listened
with grave, distrustful amazement. At
rho closu he said:

"A madder scheme I never knew oi
heard of. Let mo advise you. Say ni
more about it. for no will believe you
and It will lead to nothing but troubli
for you. Vane Hamilton returned
long ago. Is re established among ui
firmly in the confidence of all. Then
is no doubt, none whatever, that ho b
tho true Vano Hamilton. You an
well known as Primus Edes. a man a
good character, and a good workman
l*t mo advise you again not to Joop
ardlzo your Interests by a mad ac!
founded on your admiration for i
married woman."

(To be continued.)

LIGHTING LORE.

ACETYLENE EXCELS AS AN ILLU-
M1NANT.

Gas for Lighting Formerly Confined to
Cities and Large Towns, now In
General Use in the Country.

1 The satisfactory lighting of suhur-
I ban and country homes requires that
the means used shall be convenient,

' safe, economical and furnish a bril-
liant, penetrating, effulgent light.
Everybody admits that these are

! not tho characteristics of the candle
or kerosene lamp, which, formerly,
were the only feasible means of pro-
ducing light for domestic use lu the
rural districts.

For generations there was a crying
need, a yearning for something better,
which was not satisfied. A fewr years
ago deliverance came in the shape of
the chemical compound. Calcium Car-
bide, from which, by the simple ap

! plication of water, the gas Acetylene
Is derived. Acetylene meets all the
requirements fully and admirably and
Is being generally used.
Common lime and carbon in the

form of coke or coal are the raw ma-
- terials which, fused in an Intensely
heated furnace, make Calcium Car-
bide, and there Is no difficulty In ob-
taining It in any part of tho country.
The .machine Into which the Cal-

cium Carbide lr fed and from which
the Acetylene is distributed through
the bulldiug to be lighted. Is but little

I larger than a thirty-gallon milk can,
and of the same general form. It Is
easily and cheaply Installed, either in
the cellar or in an out-building.
The light from burning Acetylene

Is exquisite, and lighting experts agree
that It surpasses all other known lllu-
mlnants. It does not taint the air nor
strain the eyes and Is not objection-
able In any respect. Every up-to-date
rural residence should ho equipped
with Acetylene light.

rise's Core Is the best medicine w« ever used
Tor all affections of the throat Bin! lungs.— Wu.
P. KXMLXT, Vanburen. InU.. Feb. to. lw».

ROMANCE IN LIFE OF HUXLEY

FIGHT WITH CHINESE PIRATES

Bloodthirsty Sea Rovers to Be Found
In Eastern Waters.

We had been In the fog but two oi
three hours when a large junk suddea |
ly loomed up on our port bow. Out!
captain, who waa an old East India

Great Biologist Possessed of Unknown
Wealth of Tenderness.

Huxley, after steadfast watting and
earnest upward striving toward his

; life's purpose for eight years, came
at last to the time when he felt he
could provide a home for Miss Hea-
thorn. With the thousands of leagues
between them, she In Sydney and he
in England, each had proved the

I other's fidelity and devotion. When
Miss Heathorn arrived In England,
Huxley was to learn from a famous
physician that sho had only six
months to live. But he married her.
and took her to Tenby, the beautiful
watering place In Carmathcn hay. "Six
months or not,” Huxley had said, "she

i is going to be my wife." The devo-
tion of the great biologist brought her
back to health, and when, after long
years of happiness, the Hand beck-
oned and tho Voice called for him. he

; directed her to inscribe on his tomb-
stone tho touching verse:

"Be not nfiald, ye waltlnc hearts that
weep.

For etill He glveth His beloved sleep.
And If an nidi. sleep He wills, so best."

Gen. Jackson Vine. -
The wild grape vine on the shores of

Mobile bay, about one mile north of
Daphne. Ala., is commonly known as
tho "Gen. Jackson vine," from the fact
(that Gen. Andrew Jackson twice
! pitched his tent under it during his
j campaign against the Seminole In-
dians. This vine. In June, 1897, was
reported to have a circumference of
six feet one inch at its base. Us ago

| was estimated at that time to exceed
100 years. — Scientific American.—

A Metropolitan Market.
It has many stories. Men fail and

uen win here. It requires good com-
mon sense and an interest m the sub-

j Ject to win. One man told me that
he got to his place early and thought
of nothing but his business during the

I day.— Earl M. Pratt.

GET POWER.

The Supply Comes From Food.
If wo get power from food, why not

and China trader, took one look at hei strive to get all the power we can.
and said: “My God! Here's an tiv That Is only possible by use of skil-
fernal Chinese pirate Junk! Make all fully selected food that exactly fits
sail, quick!" j the requirements of the body.
Wo did not need that order. Almost Poor fuel makes a poor fire and a

as soon as I can tell it we had th« poor fire is not a good steam pro-
sails up and drawing, but not quick | ducer.
enough to escape tho junk, which bor« | “From not knowing how to select
down under full bead, her deck* , the right food to fit my needs, I suf-
crowded with men, her grappllni ! fered grievously for a long time from
Irons on a long polo, ready to boos, stomach troubles," writes a lady from
Into our chains. Tho Oueco. beln| a Utile town In Missouri,
built for the China trade, was armed. "It seemed as if I would never be
We carried four guns In each broad ! able to find out the sort of food that
side and two swivels on the laffroiU was best for me.. Hardly anything
with an ample supply of boarding ; that 1 could eat would slay on ray
pikes, muskets, pistols and cutlasses, stomach. Every attempt gave me
If the pirate succeeded In boarding us j heart-burn and filled my stomach with
It would mean a hand-to-hand fight, gas. I got thinner and thinner until
and what with making sail and getting! I literally became a living skeleton
ready for battle, we had not fired a j and in time was compelled to keep
gun before grappling Irons were in our j to my bed.
chains. But at this moment wo let go ! “A few months ago I was persuaded
a broadside of our four port guns, j to try Grape-Nuts food, and it had
which must have disabled tbo men In j such good effect from the very begin-
charge of tho grappling line, for they nlng that I have kept up its use ever
did not succeed lu making It fast since. I was surprised at the ease
around their bits until they had drift- 1 with which I digested it It proved
cd about 200 feet astern. Wo at- to be just what 1 needed. All my un-
tempted to cut this line, but the hook pleasant symptoms, the heart burn, the
was attached first by a long chain Intlated feeling which gave me so
which we could not sever and tho much pain disappeared. My weight
Anglo was such that wo could not hit j gradually Increased from 9S to 110
It with a shot. lbs., my figure rounded out. my

_ _ __ _ _ — _ strength came hack, aud I am now
Debased Currency. able to do my housework aud enjoy

Grayco— “Don’t you think this it- The Grape-Nuts food did it.” Name
tainted money Is awful?" ! p.lyc,n by Postum Co > BatUe Creek*
Ethyl— “Terrible. Our pastor des-

pises it almost as much an pap did
free silver." — Detroit Trlbunev

Mich.
A ten days' trial will show anyone

some facts about food.
"There's a reason."

THOUSANDS OF LIVES SAVED

By "Mother's Medicine Chest" and
Patent Prescriptions.

Commenting on attacks made by
certain eastern publications on some
of the best l.nowu and most valuable
of tho world's proprietary medicines,
tho Committee on Legislation of the
Proprietary Association says;
“All through tho country districts.

In every state of tho union, you will
find in the farm houses tho old family
remedies, aomctlmes called 'patent
medicines,' many of which have been
In use In tho same household for gen-
erations. Among such people the old-
fnshloned proprietary medicine, al-
ways at hand with full printed In-
structions for use. Is one of the neces-
sities of life.

“To families In tho country many
miles from a doctor such remedies are
invaluable. •.Mother’s medicine chest’
has saved many a life and met many
a threatening sickness at tho thres-
hold and turned It out of doors. So
far from constituting self-prescription,
as is often pretended, acquaintance
with a 'patent medicine’ often obvi-
ates tho necessity of such a step; for
here Is a prescription already made
up, the effect of which Is well known.
One of the greatest advantages of
such medicine Is that Its constant for-
mula gives It tho character of a single
drug, so far as uniformity of result is
concerned, and the people who use It
know from experience Just what they
ran count on- which is more than can
bo said of many physicians' prescrip-
tions frequently obtained at a far
greater cost and trouble.”

Another Poetic Idol Gone.
One by one our old poetic Idols arc

being shattered by the utilitarian and
practical of the fin-de-siecle woman
doctor. The latest Iconoclast 1s re-
sponsible for the asseveration that
what is so poetical in poetry and the
novels about the whiteness of the skin
means something not so poetical. It
is due. she says, to the languor of the
muscular tissues throughout the body,
and tho slowncssand languor that was
:-o often characterized as a charming
feminine attribute Is associated with
Indigestion and Is therefore thorough-
ly unromantic. It is one of the ironies
of life that women as they stand In
literature and romance are not true
to life.— Chicago News.

Apples Long a Food.

The apple has been eaten by man
longer than any other fruit. Tho lake
dwellers of Switzerland used to pre-
servo apples by cutting them length-
ways. and drying them In the sun. The
remains of these dried apples, so large
as to he evidently a cultivated variety,
have been found among tho plle-proi»-
ped ruins of the Island dwellings of
this ancient rare.

Mothers ̂ re Helped
THEIR HEALTH * RESTORED
Happiness of Thousands of Homes Du#
to Lydia E. Pinkhnm'e Vegetable Can*
pound and Mrs. Pinkhan’s Advice.

A devoted mother seems lo listen to
every call of duty excepting the au-
preino one that tells her to guard her
lieulth, and tie fore she realizes it some
derangement of the female organs bus
manifested itself, and nervousness and
Irritability take the place of huppi*
ness and amiability.

Tired, nervous and Irritable, tb*
mother is unlit to cure for her chll*
dren, and hercouditiou ruins the cliild'l
disposition and react i upon herself.
The mother should not Ik* blamed, as

ahe no doubt is suffering with hack*
ache, headache, bearing-down pains or
displacement, making life a burden.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

pound is the unfailing cure for this
condition. It strengthens the female
organs and ]>ennancntly cores all dis-
placements and irregularities.
Such testimony us the following

should convince women of its value :
Dear Mrs. Ptnkbam :

“ I want to tell you how much good Lydia R.
Pinklmtu's Vegetable Compound has done ine-
I suffered for eight year* with ovarian
troubles. l was nervous, tired and ir-
ritable, and It did notM-i-m ns though 1 could
stmid It any longer, as I hod five children to
core for. Lydia E. Pinkhum's Veee table
Compound was recommended and it has en-
tirely cured me. I cannot tluink you enough
for your letter of advice and for what Lydia
E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound has don*
for mo.— Mrs. Pb. Hoffman, 100 Himrod
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y."

Mrs. Pinkbum advises sick womefl
free. Address, Lynn, Moss.

CITC pvrrnum'MlT nirrU. Vi>nuornrrTmi«n<-w»0»r
 I I v »l Hr. K 1 1 ne'i U rest Ncrt r U»"*t[*r-
er. Ken<t (nr t-'KI-.E 1*2.00 trial bulllv kiul irr*n**.
OB. It. U. kUMJ. U*l., ktl Arvli Slrr«(, ClilUJcIpaU, I k

Novel Reader’c Plaint.

If some one will write a high soci-
ety novel that will not read as if the
author were determined to show how
much he knows about servants this
world would be more like a place
worth living In for these who try to
keep pace with literature. — Exchange-

Six Doctors Failed.

South Bend, led.. Sept. 25th (Spe-
cial) — After suffering from Kidney
Disease for three years; after taking
treatment from six different doctors
without getting relief, Mr. J. O. I-au-
deman of this place found not only
relief but a speedy and complete cure
In Dodd’s Kidney PIUs. Speaking of
his cure Mr. Lnttdemnn pays:
“Yes, I suffered from Kidney Trou-

ble for three years and tried six doc-
tors to no good. Then 1 took just two
boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and they
not only cured my kidneys/ but gave
me better health in general. Of course
I recommended Dodd's Kidney Pills
to others and I know a number now
who are using them with good re-
sults."

Mr. Laudeman'a case Is not an ex-
ception. Thousands give similar ex-
periences. For there never yet was a
case of Kidney Trouble from Back-
aene to Bright's Disease that Dodd's
Kidney PMs could not cure. They are
the only remedy that ever cured
Bright's Disease.

Ginger Ale with a Stick in It
It happened in an uptown Broad-

way restaurant. He and sho used to
dine together every night in a quiet,
domestic way, for they had only lately
been married. She was a strict tee-
totaler, while he— well, ho wasn't ex-
actly. They drank ginger ale with
their meal, but hubby, by aid of a Up.
inveigled the waiter Into putting a
good horn of whisky into his soft
drink every night. All went well un-
til one evening the wife was more
than ordinarily thirsty. Finishing her
glass of ginger ale, she reached over
for her husband's glass, and before he
could stop her she had taken u good
average sip from it. She coughed
and sputtered, gave the waiter a
glance that froze what was left of the
liquid, and— tho subsequent proceed-
ings Interested only the husband. —
New York Sun.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 0 ASTORIA
a »»f» ai'd *11(0 remedy for Infant* and chlMri-a,
Bud H-o that It

In u»0 For Over 30 Year*.
The Kiad You Uave Always nought.

Dw* the
Higtuturc of

Kemp’s Balsam
Will Mop any cough that
can be stopped by any
medicine and cure coughs
that cannot be cured by any
other medicine.
It Is always the best

cough cure. Von cannot
nllord to take chances on
any other kind.
KEMP'S BALSAM cures

coughs, colds, bronchitis, grip, asthma and conAump-

His Threat.

There was a very naughty boy anil
his mother did not know what to do
with hint. So she Paid, “I will put
you iu a hencoop If you will not be-
have.” Then he said, "Well, beforo
you put me in, 1 want to tell you that
I will not lay any eggs."— Now York
World.

CHRONIC ERYSIPELAS

Cured by Dr. Williams' Pink PHIS*
Although Whole Body was

Affected.

Erysipelas or St. Anthony's fire is •
most uncomfortable disease on account
of the burning, the pain and the dis-
figurement ; it is also a very grave dis-
order, attended always by the danger of
involving vital organs in its spread.
The case which follows will bo read

with great interest by all sufferers as it
affected tho whole body, and refused to
yield to tbo remedies prescribed by the
physician employed. Mrs. Ida A. Col-
bath, who was tho victim of the attack,
Tending at No. 19 Winter street, Newr-
buryport, Moss., says :

“ In June of 1903 I was taken ill with
what at first appeared to be a' fever. I
sent fora physician who pronounced my
disease chronic erysipelas and said it
wonld be a long time before I got well-

•• Inflammation began on my face and
spread all over my body. My" eyes were
swollen and seemed bulging out of tbeir
sockets. 1 was in a terrible plight and
suffered the most intense pain through-
out my body. The doctor said my
case was *» very severe one. Under
his treatment, however, the inflamma-
tion did not diminish and the pains
which shot through my body increased
iu severity. After being two months un-
der his rare, without any improvement, I
dismissed him.
“Shortly after this, on the advice of a

friend. I began to take Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for Palo People, two at a dos*
three times a day. After the second lie*
had been used I was surprised to no tic*
that the inflammation was going down
and that tho pains which used to cause
rao so much agony had disappeared. Af-
ter using six boxes of tho pills I was up
and around tho house attending to my
household duties, us well ns ever.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by
all dealers iu medicine or may lie ob-
tained direct from the Dr. Williams
Mediciue Co., Schenectady, K.Y.

To InvutlTit'- the m,-m» o( Oie

MICHIGAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
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IN THE BEST OF HEALTH

SINCE TAKING PE-RU-NA.

POOR HEALTH.
PAINS IN BAPK.

SICK HEADACHES.
PE-HU-NA CURED.

Tllre. Lena Smilh. N. Cherry stroet,
•cor. Line. Nashville, Tenn., writes:

*'l have luul jKxir liealtfi for the past
tour years, pains in t iie back and proina,
ami dull, sick headatlir, witli TKiuriiijf
•down uains.

••A triend. who was very enthusiastic
aitout Peruna insisted that / try it.

•‘1 took it for ten days and was sur-
prised to Quil that I ha l so little -pain.

“1 therefore continued to use it and
at the end of two months my pains hud
totally disappeared.

**/ have been in the best of health
since and feel ten years younger. I
am very grateful to you. ”

Cntarrii of the internal or^nm: pradu-
nlly saps away the faruspth, under-
mines the vitality and causes nervous-
ness. Peruua is the remedy.

NATION OF TEA DRUNKARDS

English Suffer From Complaints of
Which They Know Not tho Cause.
The public analyst of one of the

London borouphs has recently been
iuveBtlKutltiR tea Inebriety. He states
that, Jmlplnp from the annual tea bill,
••acb Individual In KnRlnnd consumes
six pounds of tea every twelve
months. This means that tho aver-
age person swallows 3.6 grains of enf-
felne and 9.7 grains of tannin per
diem.

This Is about half as much of the
former and nearly as much of tannin
as Iho pharmacopeia allows ns an oc-
casional dose. When to these amounts
are added the caffeine »nd tannin
consumed in coffee and other bever-
ages. It Is obvious that the present
generation of {Englishmen Is saturat-
ing Itself with these two poisons.

The symptoms of this form of self-
poisoning nre seen frequently enough
by physicians, hut their cause Is of-
ten overlooked. Many of the patients
who suffer from palpitation of the
heart, chronic dyspepsia, sleepless-
ness. emaciation and anaemia are sim-
ply tea or coffee drunkards

Do Plants Throw Off Heat?
It appears that many do. A remark-

able Instance is offered by the alpine
soldanella. Its flowers actually bore,
or. rather, melt, their way through the
hard snow. Sometimes, Indeed, the
flower opens before It reaches the sur-
face, so I hat it actually blooms In a
little hole In Iho snow. Usually, how-
ever, it reaches the surface and hangs
out Its pretty violet hells above the
snow, looking ns If stuck Into It. Grow-
ing through the snow Is due to the
heat developed by the vegetative
process

The Sturdy Spirit of the Northwest j ARTIFICIAL" ' SUNLIGHTAdaptable. Energetic and OplL
mlntic. It Has Created Great
Wealth Out of the Unbounded
Opportunities of Nature.

The horseback era followed the
lavlgatlon of the atrennis, and then
tho railroad came to hang the great
spaces of tho west with cities like
long circuits of electric lights waving
along u boulevard.

With tho railroad tho westerner
passed away, leaving tho American
citizen proud of his section. With the
ruilioud enmo the period of town
building nml town booming wherein
the men from the west, traveling
westward In a Pullman, endeavored
to make fortunes overnight In real
estate gambling. It took the collapse
of the boom and the awful years that
made Kansas bleed to tench them that] prows out of their achievements.

awaited their coming. They aro still j
pushing.
There are tho men who have made j

that threat-fifths of the nation which j
lies west of Chicago so safe that the;
cliff dwellers of Manhattan have)
grown richer by selling them their
wares— from steel bridges lo maga-
zines, from life Insurance to Massa-
chusetts state bonds. Their one care !

Is a constant watch for opportunity !
and their rule of honor Is respect for
every other man’s right to try.
They laugh when they win because j

success in a successful country need
not he taken too seriously. They laugh
also when they fall, because failure ;

amid so many opportunities Is ludi-
crous. They aro crude and they must
meet their social problems In their ,

wives' names. Their optimism is the
optimism of plenty; their conceit j

they had found a new empire.
In these men are now blended the

traits of the cowboy and of the real
estate man, of the vigilante and the
student of law, hut added to alt these
Is the conservatism of the capitalist
and the responsibilities of success.
They "plunge” less now. since they
have more to protect. But they are
tho same adaptable, energetic, opti-
mistic spirits who pushed the pioneer
ahead and created for themselves
great wealth where only opportunity

Tho New Yorker scornfully say A: ;

"Why should I go west? I have
everything that Is worth seeing right
hero in New York."
To ibis the American replies: "Yes, j

everything except tho United States !

of America."
"You think you nre the whole na-

tion.” says (ho New Yorker.
"No," says the American. ‘I’m

only a part owner. But 1 know my
country and my partners. You don’t."
— World's Work.

“Devil Clock” in Old Mexican Town

llfll
Aik your ncisliliorr

what Celery KUir, the
ton i< -la-tali vc. h&a done
for them. You will he
kurprised to lint! that
«uoit of them are kept In
•good health by using thli
famous remedy. Be. at
druggists'.

Ask

Any

One

Black Sea Once Inland Lake.
The Black Son. according to chron-

icles mentioned by Slrabo and others,
was once an inland lake, connected
with the Caspian, till aome catastro-
phe forced Us outlet Into the basin of
tho Mediterranean, cutting com-
munication with Its eastern sister
lake, which. Indeed, has gradually
shrunk, ever since, but, for awhile,
may have flooded Its shore lands far
and near. _

DEATH SEEMED NEAR.

Local Watch Repairer Made Time,
piece All Right, but Could
Not Regulate tho Striking Marl
of His Handiwork.

In my travels in Mexico 1 visited a
city which has a town clock In a high
tower, and this clock docs not run.
says a writer In the Kansas City Star.
1 learned Its history from the Inhabl-.
tunts. It appeared that one of the
leading citizens of the town had visit-
ed the United States, and when he
returned to his native city he Insisted
that the town ought to have a public
clock. He called a meeting of elti-
zens, laid the plan before them, and

! they subscribed $400 for a town clock., , j .. . They engaged a local watch repairer
How a Chicago Woman Found Help (G , Uic rlopk and gftve hiro or.
When Hope Was Fast Fading Away. ! ^ that ,t inust KlriUe the hours.
Mrs. K. T. Gould, 914 W- IJ*he St., i j{0 jiad never seen a town clock, hut

Chicago, 111., says: •’Doans Kidney \ hc son^ t,, a C0list town and secured a
Pills are all that saved me from doath 8imtl, inariuo striking clock, and with

of Bright s Bis- j ns R n,0(jei pe constructed, by
ease, that I j mathematical expansion, a large clock
know. I had eye j 3n,i placed it In the tower. It was
trouble, b a f k’ j advertised to begin running at S
ache, catches j
when lying abed ;

or when bend- !

lag over, was ]

languid and oft- j - *
en dlzzJ and i Relics of Its Practice Found All

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS
Save $10.- Per Cow

EVERY YEAR OF USE
Over All Gravity Setting Systems

And $3. to $5. Per Cow
Over All Imitating Separators.

--- 

Now ia the time to make this must
Important and profitable of dairy farm
•investments. Send at once for new 1905
catalogue and name of nearest agent.

The De Laval Separator Co.
dUadolph & Canal Sit. i 74 Cortland! Street

CHICAGO I NEW YORK

o’clock, and ns It was a great event
In the town's history most of the popu-
lation gathered in tho plaza to see the
clock start and hear It strike. When
the hour came the clock struck cor-
rectly and continued to strike correct- (

ly until 1 o'clock, when It struck up to
slxty-one. When 2 o'clock came the.
clock struck 113 times. The whole!
town rushed out to seo what was the
matter. It happened that the builder
of the clock lived at one end of tho
town, and when he heard It striking
up to 113 he leaped out of bed, seized
a wrench and ran down the middle
of tho street to the plaza, climbed
the tower and stopped it. Thereafter
ho was to he seen every hour running
down the street with a wrench, the
whole town cheering and laughing,
while ho climbed tho tower to pre-
vent tho striking apparatus from run-
ning away. The poor man put up
with this only a few mouths, and then
ho run away and never returned.
Since his disappearance the clock has
never run. It is called the devil
clock.

ACETYLENE
GAS

W. L. Douglas
*3-??& *3'“ SHOES »?»

w. L. Douglas 54.00 Gilt Edge Lina
cannot bo equalled at any prlco.

111 .tuiy«.tra.

s$Arii shpi^ihah
w.l.

ant'd rn&l*JANUFAC TUFtER.

I

$ 1 0 000

P|I 'T* Automatic
riL.W 1 Generators F0R WOMEN
can he installed at small cost in any | troubled with 11U pteulUr to
home, large or small, anywhere. ,

Acetylene lias is ehenjx-'r than kero- |

sene, brighter than electricity, safer
than either.

Full particular* FREC for the
asking.

Acetylene Apparatus Mfg. Co.,

157 Michigan Ave., Chicago

dupme thi* tlrttmcftt.
W. I-P'uixkn f.1.50 .lioci nave bv Ihrlf ex-

cellent M»le. i-jwy littlnx. «nd kur«ii«r wearing
qimllllc*. •chie\ r,l the lurxc*t »nie «>t any S.t.SO
..hue In the world. They arcju.tu. eiHid a«
IIiom that ciwt you 50.00 to >7.00 — the only
dlltcrencc la the price. II I could take you Into
my bKlory at HrucRlon, Ma«*.. the larKctt In
the Mnrld under one itml reusing men's line
.line., »ml .how you the rare with which every
pair of IhtueU. Muirs I*. tn*d«, you would rtalllo
why W. I.. I>oii I.m >.*.50 ahoca are the best
»hue\ produce! In the world.

II I could show you the dillcrenre between thi
•hue* mode In ntv factory and lhu»e nf other
nukes, you would understand wny Ituuxlaa
>.1.50 shoes Cost more to make. wh> thr> hold
(heir shape, tit better, wear limner, and are of
sreater intrinsic value than any other >J.50
shoe on the market to-day.
W. L. Douff/mm Stroup Mm do Shooo for
Men. 62. 60, 92.00. Day*' School A
Drcnm Shoon. $2.90. $2. 91.T 9.S1.BO
CAUTION.— If'lst upon huvhw W.I-.lknijf-

Isa shoes. Tako po »iil«lilut>-. Note grmilDa
irithout his natas and prloo m iiujm ,i <xi bottom.
WANTKO. A .hi- .h aler In every t.iwu where

tV. I. Ikuij'lns Shoes aro not sold. Kail lino of
ample, sent try* for liupeoUon m-n request.
Fast Color tueflti iistk; thii/ u M sbt a"" brassy.
Write for Mustmtsd fatalo* of Kail Styles.

\V. I.. ]X>t!<iI.AS. Itrocktoii. .'law.

then sex, used as s dmuho is maivelously soo-
ccsstul. Thuroucbly cleanses, kills disease terms,
stops dlscnaicc*, Seals tuttaiuautioa and local

^P-uLtine ia in powder (orts lo b« ditmlved in pers
and it Lr mure clcamlnx. he.ilm*. aemucuUJ

aod economical than li<jald anmept'*  Kv all
TOILUT AND WOMEN'S SPliCIAI. USES

Kox sale at drudsUt*. W crott J box.
Trial Itox and Book of Instructions Prea.

Tax H.' PaaTOM CoMi*ar»» Bostow. Maa*.

Take Your Choice

Worship of Slones an Ancient Custom

. These i« no remedy tn the vrtde world that srtU
Uoa bf tho wurnnt.* systein Uka

MARVIN'S CASCARA

CHOCOLATE TABLETS
Hy their Coair effect upoa the tiny relit that consti-
tute tho muaculur evut of tho bowels, tho loss of
tone Is rSMhvd.-tho norauil sseretlons aro stlmu-
Uted, tho rlnsilathm i f eocd healthy blood lo tho
loteMlnal walla Is re-ettaWAshrd, and Inttead of a

had sick head-
aches and ht-ar-
ing-down pains.

The kidney ser.rotluns were too copl-
otis and frequent, and very hud in ap-
pearance. U was in 1903 that Doan’s
Kidney Fills helped me so quickly and
cured me of theae troubles and I've
been well ever ninco."

Foster -Milhurn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
•For sale by all druggists. Price, &o
cents per box. _
Learn how to forget disagreeable

things. Learn to share your pleas-
ures, thus making at least two happy.

D0NT MISS THIS.

A •Cure for Stomach Trouble — A New
Method by Absorption— No Drugs.
DO YOU BELCH? It means a dis-

eased stomach. Are you atflieted with
short breath, gas. sour eructations,
heart pnitib. indigestion, dyspepsia,
burning pants and lead weight in pit of
etomaeh, acid stomach, distended aluh»-
xneu, dizziness, BAD BltEATU, or any
other stomach torture? Jx*t us send
you h Itox oi Mulls Anti-Belch Wafers
free to convince you that it cures.
Nothing else like it known. It's sure

and very pleasant. Cures by absorption,
llarmlcke. No drugs. Stomach trouble
can’t be cured otherwise -so says med-
ical science.. Drugs won't do— they cat
up the stomach ami make you worse.
We know Mull s Anti-Belch Wafers

curt! and we want you to know it. hence
this offer.
SPECIAL OFFER. —The regular

price of Mull’s Anti-Belch Wafers is 50c.
a box, but t*» introduce it to thousands
of sufferers we will send two (2) boxes
upon receipt of 75c. and thin advertise-
ment, or we will send you a sample free
for this coupon.

txkpn without any in»u»«ilu* effect Into the ni.ut
Oelli-ito itonmrh.
We w Ant every afllU1t<1 per»o«i to try the*« UMet,

•t our expeuMi. Bend u» jour name ani «0Ur<'«
hod wo will clwdly mall you a free wmiplc.

MARVIN REMEDY CO.. - DETROIT, MICH.
Put up tn metal beici only. 2S doiea, 25 ctx.

For Mir at drunlata.

PILEOID
Will cure you if you have piles.

it gives immediate relief.
Free Samples and Booklel Sent Upon Request
A»U your dntgskt for It after barthg uird the

•ami.le*. Wo lurlte yourcorrcapoudrue*. TUo fui-
1UW.U, Dods of u.xny.e.nmouUL..^ ̂ ^ ^
^.Wai’^W&fr^ ItcUtax pi.
for more tb*n four j«»m. Oae-half box of 1'lleo
cured me. Very reipectfully^ ̂ ^

Voor money will be refuadad by the drucstst If
Too are not latlafled at to reiultt. The price of
1'lleold It lim per box; but to any one who baa not
tried our meat remedy we will •end two boaea for
the price of one. Knougb to cure moat caara. Made by

anti-septo medicine company,
219 East 63rd Street, • CHICACCX

PISO S CURE FOR

In ume. Sold by d.-aggnta. NH
COMS'JMPTION

world. Up to tue end of the nine-
teenth century the peasants of the
Norwegian mountains cherished round
stones, which they kept In a comfort-
able bed of fresh straw. Once a week
these stones wore carefully washed,
smeared with butter or steeped In ale.
and they were treated with great re-
spect tn order that they might bring
good luck to the house.

The London Stone marked the meet-
ing-place of tho Roman roads which
ran through the kingdom, and from it
all distances were reckoned, it was
supposed to have been brought from
Troy, and is mentioned in very early
records. To-day a fragment of It Ls
embedded in the wall of St. Swithiu’s
church, London, and protected by a
strong Iron grille.

— ww-w- --------- --

Words of Kindness That Mean Much
-It*, the Kind Word and the

Thought for the Deed Done
and the Doer, Out of Which
the Good Is Wrought.”

occasion to make it obvious?
In the course of our lives there

must be many times when thought-
less words are spoken by us wnlch
wound the hearts of others. '.nd

9305 FREE BOX 114

Send this coupon with your name
and address and druggist’s name who
docs NOT sell it, for a free box of
Mull s Anti-Belch Wafers to Mull's
Grape Tonic Go., 148 Third Ave.,
Bock Island, UL Give full address
aod write plainly.

Sold at all druggists, 50c. per box.

Many a man Is ho lazy that hr- would
rather let his wife pay the rent than
exert himself by moving.

RESTORED HIS HAIR

Scalp Humor Cured by Cuticura Soap
and Ointment— After All Else

Had Failed.

"I was troubled with a severe scalp
humor and loss of hair that gave me a
great deal of annoyance and inconven
icnco. After unsuccessful efforts with
many remedies and Eo-callcd hair
tonics, n friend induced mo to try
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. The
humor was cured in a short time, m>
hair was restored us healthy ns ever,
and I can gladly say I have since been
entirely free fr°,n a,1>' further annoy-
ance. I shall always use Cuticura
Soap, and I keep tho Ointment or
hand to use as a dressing for the hah
and scalp. (Signed) Fred’k Busche
213 East G7th St.. New York City."

Over the World — Some of the
Most Prominent of Known
Instance*.

When the Japanese captured Muk-
den they found i.he black stone of the
Manc-hu dynasty, regarded by the Man-
chus as marking the center of the
universe. Even without possession of
the sacred rock it looks as if the Jap-
anese were putting themselves pretty
much iu the middle of things, and mak-
ing the rest of the world spin about
their Island kingdom.
The worship of stones was an an-

cient and universal custom, and relics
of it* practice are found all over the

Kaaba. the holy stone of Mecca. Is j

worn and polished by the kisses of the
crowding pilgrims; while the Do-ring j

of Lhasa, Tibet, marks another ceu-
ter of the universe.
There are other stones of legendary

or historical Interest which have!
played a practical part in national or,
civil life. Tho Stone of Scone was’
originally supposed to be iho ancestral
god of the Irish Scots. It was kept In
the gray old castle of Dunstaffnage un-
til It was carried to Scone, and the
Scottish kings were crowned Upon it.
Edward 1. carried it to Westminster
abbey, and It forms the seat of tho
coronation chair used by all the Brit- 1

ish sovereigns.

BEST BY TEST
"I have tried oil kind* of waterproof
clothing and have never found anything

at any price to compare with your Fiih

Brand for protection froth all kinds of
weather."

(Th« cama AnJ a<Uv««« +f «h« writer nf tkk
fcUftvlWitttl Ulf ;r may La iu*! bpoa ft|»f4kAti«D)

Hisliest Award World’s Fair. 1904.

Th* 5*i of the FohA. J. TOWER Ca
haiian. U.S.A.

TOWER CANADIAN f
CO.. LIMITED
Toronto. Cantdt JRAl®

S abort of Wanantvi Wtt Weather Clothing

Cultivate kindness of heart; think
well of your fellow men; look with
charity upon the shortcomings In
their lives; do a good turn for them
as opportunity offers; and. Anally,
don't forget tho kind word at the
right time.
How much a word of kindness, en-

couragement or appreciation means to
others, sometimes, and how littie it
costs us to give it.
Wo do not need to wait for some

special occasion, says the Philadelphia
Inquirer. When calamity overtakes a
friend, words of sympathy and en-
couragement nro offered sincerely
enough, yet in certain respects, ns a
matter of course. Such an occasion
calls for expression on our part, and
wo naturally respond. But why wait
for an occasion? Why not speak the
kind word when there is no special

I>a grippe, pneumonia, and influ-
enza often leave a nasty cough
when they're gone.

It is a dangerous thing to neglect.
Cure it with

SMIofo’s
Corisnamptloisi
Oure S“icLu"K

The cure that is guaranteed by
your druggist.

s. c. Wntti! a Co. o
LeKoy, N.Y.. Toronto, Can.

•' IT - R* t» I ii c - 1 1 " the rrw
llqulil tltbv*'. pofiiflt, brilll-.ut-

und IsMiiu:. II sblncH r.isler,.
wear* lunger anil covers more*,

furfarc) man uay othor.

in g Can. 10c.

If you wain to «nre labor',
buy the CVl Self •Sliliiluc

"siovo l.uHta,” which will
not wa-h o?. Is appUed like
IKiint.MK*t«i |>" It nit amlW
equally gixid f*>r Farm Ma-
chinery. Stove*, Store Pipe

ami Wire Screen* Keeps
forever. Prleu. *5«.

WHISKEY HABIT
CURED.

A Special Oiler lor October and November.
Four weeks* hoard, room and an annolmo
run* for all de-lie for drink for $75.00,
Write for particular*. PATTEKSOK SANIiARIUM.
.tlO E. Brideo Otroot, Crand Rapids, Mich.

PINTERS WANTED.
Nuu-uuioa Job Con:poxlum< to work in

Chicago. V.a.e* $10.50 l iv r week vl M
hour*. IVnuas. era jmslitim* for tSn.t-clitss,
rcllahlo inr*. StrSkoon. Aiiilre's, stailna m:ft,
eijk'ricueo ami full iiarliculam.

POOLE BROTHERS,
Railway Printers, - - CHICAGO.
W. H U-— DETBOIT.-No. 39-19QS

When wswerlng Adt. kindly mention this paper

MULL’S TONIC

there aro also many little occasions j

when tho word of cheer is needed i
from us, and we are silent.
There are lives of wearisome monot-

ony which a word of kindness can 1

relieve. There Is suffering which
words of sympathy can make more
endurable. And often, even In the
midst of wealth and luxury, there aro
those who listen and long iu vain for
some expression of disinterested kind-
ness.

Speak to those while they can hear
and ho helped by you. for tho day
may come when all our expressions
of love and appreciation may be un-
heard. Imagine yourself standing be-
side their last resting place. Think
of the things you could have said of
them, and to them; while they were
yet living. Then go and tell them
now.

Byron's Lament on Downfall of Greece
"For What Is Left tho Poet

Here?— For Greek* a BIu*h—
for Greece a Tear.”

The Liles of Greece, ike Isles of Greece!
Where huming Sappho loved and sung.
Where crew the arts of war and peace.
Where Delos rose, and Phoebus spruiib".
tJtenittl cummer gilds them yet.
•Jut all. except their sun, Is cel.

rhe Sclan and the Telnn muse.
.’he hero’s heart, the lover’s lute. .
I live found tho fame your shore* refuse:
heir place of birth nlonn Is mute

•'o sounds which echo further West
'ban your xlres’ “Islands of the Blest."

’he mountains look on Marathon—
util Marathon looks on the sea;
nd musing there on hour alone.
(jreani’d that Greece might still be free;

For standing on the Persian’s grave,
1 could not deem myself a slave.

A king sate on the rocky brow
Which looks o’er sea-born Snlnmls;
And ships, by thousands, lay below.
And nun In nations- -all were his!
Be counted them at break of day—
And when the sun -set where wore they?

And where nre they? and where art thou.
My country? On thy voiceless shore
The heroic lay l.i tuneless now-
The heroic bosom heals no more!
And must thy lyre, ho long divine.- - - - ...l,,..'*

is no mot
______ ______ _ . . i long dlv
Degenerate lnt„ hands like mine?

'TIs something. In the dearth of fntna
Though link'd among n fetter’d rac#
To feel at least a patriot's shame.
Even as I sing, suffuse my faee;
For what L“ left the poet here?
For Greeks a blush— for Greece a tear.

—laird Byron.

GRAPE
WONDERFUL

Blood, Stomach and Bowel Remedy
FREE.

Will You Accept It and Be Cured or Reject It md Be Miserable Unto Death.
Until Mull’s Grape Tonic was brought to America there was no cure

for Constipation aud Stomach Troubles.
it is now the internationally famous remedy for those ills. The

world's greatest cure for Constipation and Stomach Troubles, Impure
Blood, run down, and bad health generally. The Blood, Stomach and
Bowels, are strangely subject to the curative power of M nil's Grape Tonic.

Mull's Grape Tonic has cured thousands, not hundreds, my rentier,
but thousands of fellow sufferers who now know the pleasures of perfect
health.

Men, women nml children in every state anti neighborhood through-
out the whole country bear willing witness to the marvelous curing
qualities of this sovereign remedy. Mull's Grape Tonic.

Mull's Grape Tonic is in truth a boon to mankind. Mull's Grape
Tonic is peculiarly the relief and cure for decaying intestines and Bowels,
Impure Blood, Diseased Stomach and digestive organs which afflict niue-
tenths of the human race.

Constipation and its attending ilia; A run down system and general
bad health. Rheumatism, Colds, Fevers, Stomach . Bowel, Kidney, Lung
aud Heart Troubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diarrhea, loss of sleep and
strength. Piles, Fistula. Appendicitis, Womanly Troubles, Dimness,
Impure Blood. Bad Complexion, etc., yield at once to the wondrous euro
of Mull's Grape Tonic.

This free bottle olYer is made alike to one and all, Fathers, Mothers,
Brothers. Sisters, Wives and Children, nml to every tine, to you ray
suffering reader, and to the ailing ones of your friends and acquaint-
ances. who will even try, to he well and strong again.

Nowhere now in nil the world ean any sufferer say, ‘‘I have no hope,
no help, no friend to aid me in my silent misery." There is a help. There
is a euro. There is a friend. There is a way. " The help is Mull’s Grape
Tonic. Mankind’s Lest friend, and the way is free. Mull’s Grape Tonic
is free, nothing to pay. nothing asked, only that you be willing to try to
be yourself again nml test, for yourself at our cost, free, tho marvelous
merit of this sovereign cure. When __
you send your name and address, tell
us simply that you want a bottle of
Mull's Grape Tonie, the great
Stomach and Bowel remedy, free.
You will receive the bottle without
one cent of cost. Every penny of the
expense is ours. Simply fill out aud
mall this coupon at once.

Tlx* Kvouloc hat k tUte and numb*; ilKiupcd oa
tho Utssl— ukn no other f r»m your diufi<t»U

FREE COUPON 0X05
Srud thi* coupon with your nvi-e »aJ vl-

Jtva« »nd )<>ur dni,{K'>(‘* name, fur a free
t»4Ue Muil’i Grape Tunic, blomich Toulo
nud CauitlpMlua 1'urn.

Mull's Grape Tonic Co., 148 Third
Ave., Rock Island, III.

Gir« yell jtJitrisi aud Writ* rialnly.
The et.m U»it!« e«uU!n* nn»r!y three tlaiM

tho Sue sue. At drug >tnre*.

The UKdliMf UitlntM training lujlltutten of Amrrtra. II u nturKtnl raora then >*.<•» josnr ni*a ft&d woaea
preniAMy ouplayml iu dta«irui paru of »U« world. Uaudtuiue catalogu* oat on requrat. L> Wiicei bl.. l>» troll.



DR, E, L, WILKINSON
X>Xli7 Examinations $1 00.

Tblrtr Tears’ a Spscialist.

Examination Free.

25 Dwight Big., Jackson, Mich.

Office Open Every Day Except Thurs-
days and Sundays.

Hours 10 to i. Saturday -10 to 0.

i Tin: vr ami t i in:
A*tbtiu 1 lu*aiiily

Bladd'-r Trouble | Kidney I)lwiV*e*
Blood I'oituin l.iver C<hii plaint

BroiicliitU i 1am» of Vitality
Cancel l.upu*
Catarrh 1 N< r v'iih Trouble*
Chorea Neuralgia

Con* ri pa  ion Opium Habit
CoitRumpIlou i I’nraly*!*

1 icafritM lMb*», Fi*utla

Diabetes Bln uiuaii*m
Dy*pi-p*ia { Skin lbw:iN'*
KplIcpB* i Sterility

Eczema ' Htricltirv

Ft inalu WcakncBs i Tumor*
IJ.dlni | Varicose Vein*
Heart Dl*«-a-e DUi iimk (if Men

HAVE YOU ASTHMA?
No inii'i in Muj world Aiilimn lik,-

I do. i 1 1 it ve cured liumlr.ils of Hit' ttoiri

ciii» h in liic pisl ycur, mitl I nm cum toy
oik.' w ho iw ulili: lo swallow.
My euro lor up|M'Utlioillii U new, sure

uml •(M.'uly.

Young, Old or Mlldlo-Agod Mon
MilTorinj; from iiervouaninvi. ilrapoiidenejr,
i lo , iwriitMtU'nUy and quickly cured. All

bon anil uiltnuDU |n l uliur to men. cure*
guarnnit-etl.

Women Who Are Weak
nmi dcupoodtmi, hiiflrritic tiom the nomy
ailmcnlH |kH.iili ir lo llu'ir hsk, are cur«-d
riipldly wlihoui operatiou.

TAKE CARE OF

l»o you Mse ohjccis as iliroiich u huu;*
the Hinuwphere seem smoky or foggy?

1*0 r>|K'ts or *|M:cks iIhui'c before your cyeh*
I lo you set; more clearly aonru tl.iys than

olhercT
Thtse unit rtniny other >yni|>tmm will lead

to hliudnriia.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Hcii'tilillc Optician,

21® 8. M tin Sireci, UrtUer’a Jewelry Store
Aim Arbor. MidtiKan.

Choke Bakei Bools.

Casjmry’e is the place you will al-

ways til id them fresh utul good.

Broad, Cakes, Fios,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingers.

Personal.

Otto Steinhoch was home from
Atlriuti .Sunday.

.I. J. Uaftroy wan in Detroit on
businenn Friday.

Del Hennett was in Didroit on
buninenn Saturday.

Mm. Wulz, of I’inokney, was a
Ghelsca visitor Tuesday.

A. (». Iliuilt'lan^ spent Sunday

with ivlativen in Vpnilanti.

Peter Wills, of l)el roil, has been
visiting friends here the past week.

fjeonurd Keuseh, of Vpsilanti, is
visiting his parents Win. Keusch
and wife.

Mrs. C. S. Fenn is visiting friends

in ([owell, Fowlerville and Oceola
this week.

Miss Klla Wulz, of Ann Arbor,
visited her unde T. K. Wood and
wife Sunday.

A. A. McDonough, of Howell, vis-

ited Iris sister .Mrs. S. Fenn and
family Sunday.

Win. Freer, wife and son, of Jack-

son, visited his | m rents A. M. Freer

and w ife Sunday.

.Miss Mary Uaefner, of Battle
Creek, is visiting her parents Con-

rad Uaefner und wife.

Mrs. Fred Gerard and Miss Mary
Sohwikeralh, of Detroit, are guests

of James .Mullen und family.

B. B. Turn Bull left Saturday Sat-

urday lor Kansas City, Mo., where

lie will Ik* all this week on business.

Bev. A. Sckoen attended the mis-

sion festival at the Bethlehem church,

Ann Arbor, Sunday afternoon and
evening.

Mrs. Gunnell, of Litchfield, was

the guest of Mrs. Del Bennett sever-

al days luM week, returning home
Monday.

Miss Anna Beissel was home from
Ecorse and spent from Sunday to
Monday with her parents J. B. Beis*
eel und wife.

T. J. Keeeh, of Ann Arbor, dis-
trict manager of the Michigan Tele-

phone Co., was m Chelsea on busi-
ness Tuesday afternoon.

Neighborhood Notes.

C. U. Parsons, of Saline, bought

1,800 sheep in Montana recently and

put them on his farm.

Out of 124 cases on the Ingham
county circuit court docket for this

term -18 are divorce cases.

A cow belonging to Hiram l/ignu,

of Manchester, gave birth to a three

legged calf the other day.

A new Presbyterian church is to
be erected at Stockbridge. It will

be built of cement blocks.

An Ann Arbor photographer killed

a bine racer 4J feet long near Man-

chester the other day and presented
it to the 1'. of M. museum.

Jacob Payne grew on bis farm in

Milan a mammoth gourd 13 inches
I long which weighed 211 pounds.
I Just half a pound to the inch.

The steeple of the Grass Lake
Congregational church was struck
by lightning during the electric
storm Saturday evening, Sept. 1*5,

' and a great rent was made in its
side.

A daughter was born recently to

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Starr at Oxford.

The father is 08 years old and the
mother 05. They are the parents of

two oth -r daughters, one 45 years
old and the other 43. They are also
great grandparents.

Tire 40,000 debt on the Baptist
Guild at Ann Arbor has been wiped
out by tire generous contribution of

a check for that amount from A. Q.
Tucker, of London, Eng., a former
resident of Ann Arbor. Mr. Tucker
was one of the foremost advocates

for the purchase of the guild proper-

ty ami had previously given 41,500

toward it. The property is valued
at 430 000.

Albert Burton, a U. of M. student,

was so mad because he went to sleep

on a Michigan Central train early
Friday morning und was carried by

Ann Arbor to Dexter, that he abused
the conductor and threw u stone and

a bottle at the train when he was
put off. The Dexter marshal gath-

ered him in und a Michigan Central

detective entered a complaint against

Lima.

Linvul Ward is on the lick list.

Clarence Bonier has gone to To-

ledo to spend the winter.

Miss Amanda Luick has Ireeti vis-
iting relatives in Ann Arbor for a
few days.

FI. Keyes and wife have Ireen
spending a few days in Detroit and

Farmington.

Mrs. A. Steadman, from Ann Ar-
bor, spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with Mrs. Fannie Ward.

Bev. K. E. Caster, from Chelsea,
will preach in the Lima Center M. K.

church next Sunday at 10:30 a. in.

The Misses Verna Hawley and
Bertha and Helen Wilson are attend-

ing the Normal College at Vpsilanti.

WORK WEAKENS THE KIDNEYS.

: Doan's Kidney Pills Have Done Great

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
TTKI.PKH WANTED— Apply m tlrr

1 1 Tiovar Creitinery, Chvlsen.

| OST— A pneknge coninliiinK n Kirit of
M-J cIhIm * >omI >i piir of ruliiicnt. Piml-
t-r pIcHM- return Iu lirniUI otlice sml re-
ceive n-wnnl.

Hi A/W i lU’SIIKi-Suf AITJ.KS
1 " 7 wiuiled for evaporating.
Ilinliciil market price paid at (lie 11. 8.
I lolnuK Evaporator, Oh i'l»ea, Miclr. Otf

71t>lt haLk OK KENT — Two l.ouaes
ml fix acres of liuid on
Enquire at Herald office. 7

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always iu stock.

Mrs. Mary O'Connor, of SyIvun, |iinvbeforeJu8tice lJoty,ofAnuAr-
who has litre n visiting friends in De-jbbr. “Ten dollars und costa,” said

I iroit and other places the past three

months, hus returned home.

Kd. Farrington, S. W. Nace, Wy-
man Gregory, Earl Sweet ami Milo
Foster, of Milan, spent from Satui-

Iday until Monday at North Lake
; fishing.

C. G. Minguy and wife, of Sault
; Ste. Marie, Mich., and Fred M ingay
and wife, of Stratford, Out., are vis-

! iting their brother T. \V. Mitigay and

i family.

$5°-? SAVED
tTall poimts east and west

VIA THE D& B LIME.

:$sw,
DETROIT 6 BUFE
3TESMB0AT

*v;

Cl t if . jIJT*'

THE DIRECT AND POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY lOth
Kj Kfrrk* (11 kvm() lvi»^a

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Lc.ivo DETnorr Dully - S.00 P. M.
Arrive- BUFFALO ** - 0.00 A. M.

• '« with Mofr.iwrf 1»*lus far wH Ptnnts n
* > »M.V iM v i...a .IMf kMH.4^0 SrA'IS:.S
licki ! • V * All 1‘oiuU, and

Cb*«Lr«i |a l>> xi.natinu.
Ueavo DUFFALO Dali, . 9.30 P. M.
Arrive DSTnoiT •* - 7.30 A.M.
C'uoi.«rl>.- ISilr M»rnlnl Tn.ba for I'. iol.

SorC, j.,.l W .i.

It.l-U lm.n IV-lf .1 »ml lljff.li. II. SO mm *•»,
»C.SOr-jbJitip. I.nta ll.ou, •l.U, Wai.rm.ii.*
*a.iarvli.l:r.,i!ro.
_ -m..1 ; f (<-.r tr.a.lral.4 fkupUvr. %
•r/u Tin tie Mononto on btcamerb
All Cli-r. nl Tklala a M ibajai* via IJiat.l Tru- V,
Jl-Vh-.-sn (\ lialv J WtlalX llailvft,* I- !vr»i. I*r-
(f..:a!..l villi., a. n li-AaaiuHaUfnt.r.
JI..V Vila, la i '.her dlrm-llon !>atru.« a..J
ra/TOo. A A.t' IMNT^lll'.t I'.T.M.,PtU-l(,MU-J.

PILES
ami "H'snntt" Salve are moomps-

, title. TUi-itiwsiwi must leave when
' yuu use' UfrmiC'Salve. Hookfreo.

a &ar wins. All OrUk'vUtA. ttonnli HemcOy
OmiiKioy. catcayo.

1 Tlie H 8 Holmes Fruit Evaporator Co
| will pnv 15 cents a busbi:! lor aoml drying

) apple* deliVereil »i the cvajMiralor iu Chul-

_______
j The Greening llroa. Nursary Company.
] Mon rik'. Mich., oni. of lire lending nursery

I ooucerns in the f oiled Biutes, write us

! timt Urey want n good live agent iu tin's
I section i<> solicit orders for tlieir uuifcry

j stock. Kxpeiieuce not necehs iry. They
j otTer good pay weekly, anil lumish can-
vasslng oniiii free. Any muu or woman
iu our community, who is in a position to

Like orders lor tire above drill, is requested

lo wiite to them lor pariiculnrs inimedi
alely. _ __

The circuit court docket for this

term contains 81 cases, of which 24
are criminal, 4G issues of fact, and 1 1

chancery cases.

Jackson I ’at riot: John Simpson,
of Grass lathe village, brought a bean

to this office Saturday which meas-

ured four feet and ten inches iu
length and weighs upward of twenty

pounds. The bean was grown from
seed sent to Mr. Simpson from the
Philippines. They grew on the
ground, the vines and foliage resem-

bling those of the pumpkin, and
from the four vines which developed

there is a crop of 15 or 20 of these

mammoth beaus. They are said to be
edible, but Mr. Simpson can find no

recipe for their preparation in his

cook book, ami has sent to the Phil-

ippines for instructions as tu the
wav to proceed. Ii is manifestly m-

e.x|H'dicut to string a half a peek of
this liean on a String and cook it in

milk, so the decision as to the food

value of the strange plant is held in

abeyance.

Notice to Taxpayers.

Hy order of Urn common council all
taxes that are not paid by Oct. 21 " ill oe

elriu ned as unpaid. Pleubc govern your

selves accordingly.

W. F Rkimlnbcunkidku,10 Village Treasurer

the justice, and the fresh young fel-
low was glad it was no more.

An aged couple, each about GO
years of age, secured a marriage li-

cense at the county clerk’s office lust

Thursday, and asked the deputy if

they could be married iu the court

house. The deputy offered to get
either a minister or a justice for
them. Then ensued a discussion of
the financial end of the affair. They

were informed that a justice would

charge them 42 for the job and a
minister whatever they chose to give

him from 41 up. This they thought
was expensive and wanted to know
if anyone who could read well and
pray could not jierform the cere-

mony. When informed that an or-
dained minister was required they
decided to wait until their return

home, where, they were quite sure,

they could find a minister who would

be willing to perform the ceremony

for but a iiomiuitl price.

GO AS YOU PLEASE.

Startling Mortality.

MulUtio aliow bturtling oiormlity (><

Service for People Who Work.
Musi pruple work every day in some

at mined, unnatural |M»il ion-bending eon-
aiautly over n disk, riding on jolting cam
or wagon* — doing laboruma iiou>K.'Woik,
lifdng, rrMcliiiiu <>r pulling, or trying H e
bark in a liumlrt'd und one other way*

All tin *c Mrniu* lend to Wear, weaken and 1

injure Hie kidney* until they fail bclilnd

in their work of tillering Hie poison* Iron, jl #crt!S of ...... . (in

Hie IiIihhI. Uoaii » Kidney rill* cure sick

kidney*, put new Mlreug'ii in liad bu k*. ^ , „..I,,,. , u .... ̂  , . IjtOK oALh — OnebNKe burner, iwo bid
(. It Porter, of South hpnigue Hmt, ttl„, n.altrem'*, couch, two

Coldwaier. Mich.. *ay*: “For three year* wa*htMtwls and pitcher*. Alice Gorinnu.
1 was annoyed hy the action of the kid-^ 8

aecrelkwi and suffered from revere v nm. WaN'I KH To ........ ...... use
p.dn In the siiinll of my hack. After a Wl,r|i Enquire of Mr*. II. 8.
hard day's work nr a long drive, w hich I Holme*, CheUea. 4if

Ol.n, bad to do, lire pain in my back wa* L^ IRL WANTBD~F(tf ffimenil imure-
very severe At night it wa* painful In | V.I work. Apply to Mrs. J a*. S. Gor-
in ru or move und the sccreiioin w ere dark | man, Clo-lscii.
and unnatural in color. When 1 learmd
of Dolin'* Kidney Pill* 1 got a Imix and

1 w as pleased with their benclidul effect
appendicitis and pcrltnnili*. o P;^» Tllu, Wttg ago and 1 have no.
and cure these awful discuses thuie I* just .

one reliable re mealy . Hr. King'* New * • 1 lrtl

Lake or Rail in Either Direction Be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.

If your ticket reads via Michigan Cent-

ral, (Wand Trunk or Wuhusii Railways iu

either direction between Detroit and Ituf
falo, it i* available lor transportation via

Hie I). A It Line and you can enjoy tlie
delights of a lake ride.

Semi two cent stamp for illustrated
pamphlet. Address.

1>. A 1! Stkamhoat Co.,
Wayne 8t. Wliarf. Detroit, Mich.

Michigan Cectral Excursions.

To Jackson, 1 tattle Creek and Kaluiua-
loo — Sunday, Oct. 1, Train leaves Chel-

sea at 8:10 a. m. Fare for the round U ip to
Jackson, 85c; Hattie Creek, 41.05; Ivnhina.

zoo. $1.85 Heiuruiug train leaves Kula*
mazoo at 7-.00 p. m., Uattlc Cretk 7:35 p.

m., Jackson U. 00 p. in.

Sunday Hound Trip Hales — Ticket*
will Ik' sold at a rate of D< cent*
per mile each way to all points on
the Michigan Central west of the Detroit

river lo w hich the journey in both diicc-

tiOOS can be made on the Sunday of sale
hy trains. Sehednleii lo s'opat those points

Dissolution of Partnership.

Thu linn of George H. Foster it Co. i*

this day dissolved by imiluai consent. A l!

accounts due the company are payable to

Henry Gorton.

Dated September lOlb, 1005.

G It. Fostkii8 Hkniiy Gou t on.

No home complete without the Herald

Life 1

Pill*. M Flannery, 14 Custom House PI.,
Chicago, Miys, •‘They have no equal for

constipation and liilinusnesM." -Be; at
It ink Diug Store.

Waterloo.

Henry Gorton, of Chelsea, was the

guest of his son Lynn Sunday.

Emory Howe and wife, from near
Stockbridge. 8|K'iit Sunday with his

brother Clad Howe.

Milton Bietluniller, who has been

at Jackson Sanitarium, is improved

in health and able to be home.

S. I*. Foster and family and his
sisters Mrs. Isa Downer and Miss
Lillian Foster, of Chelsea, spent

Sunday at 0. A. Howe’s.

Mrs. Hal pit Suydum died at her
home near Blisstield Monday morn-
ing. She was the daughter of Mrs.

Samuel Vickery, nee Quigley.

Clyde Beeiuau lias improved iu

health so as to be able to be out and

around again after a lengthy stay at

the hospital at Ann Arbor. He is
now an out-patient having to report

there every day or two only.

Tlie II. 8. Holme* Fruit Evaporator Co.

will pay 15 cent* a bushd for gi«Hl drying

apples delivered at the evaputulur to Chid

sen.

Aie you lucking in strength and vigor ?

Arc you weak ? Are you in pa n ? Do you

feel nil run down T The blessing of beallb

and stri'iiglli ounett to all who use ihdi*.
ter’s Bocky Mountain Tea. 35c, tea or
tabh-t*. 11 mk Drug Store.

Southwest Sylvan.

Ed Fisk spent the first of tlie week
in Juckson.

John Fletcher, of Belleville, visit-

ed hi.* uncle Fred Ixdtnuin and fam-
ily Sunday.

Tom Monks and wife, of Chelsea,
spent Sunday at John Weber's.

D. Heim and E. Loomis visited at

M. Icheldinger’g, of Lima, Sunday.

Miss Mabel Guthrie spent part of

last week with Helen Kern.

Mrs. T. C. O’Hagan and son Frank

ate visiting at tire home of D. Heim.

Mrs. Heim and daughter spent
Sunday at B. McEnany’s in Sharon.

Peter und Joseph Liebeck and
tlieir wives spent Sunday with their

parents in Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews and child-
ren and Mrs. Bummer, of Detroit,
are visiting at M. Merkel’s.

Eye Strain and Headache Removed
by properly fitting glasses. My modern
methods insure correct glasses. Emil 11.
Arnold, optician, with Win. Arnold, jew

eler, Ann Arbor.

Sylvan Center.

E. [joree spent Tuesday in
Eaton Bupida.

Mrs. Lulu Buclianau returned
home Saturday from Chicago, where

she hud spent the past two weeks.

Geo Millsputtgh and wife and son
Kenneth and Mrs. Conk, of Chelsea,

were guests of M. B. Millspaugh and

wife Sunday.

Miss Amanda Merkcr, of Detroit,
spent Sunday with her mother Mrs.
Mary Merker.

Herman Fprncr and wife, of Lima,
spent Sunday with Chris Forner, sr.,

and family.

Mandus Merker and family, of
Lima, spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary

Merker.

Carl Knlmbaeh is very sick with

appendicitis.

KhcunmtiMii, gout, bnckuclrc, and acid
poison are Hit result* of kidney trouble.

Hollister'* Rocky Mountain Tea goes dt-
reclly to tire seal of the disease and cure*
when all else fails. 35c, tea or tablets

At Bank Drug Store.

u pain or nebe in my back during the

T>LACK TOP SHEEP— 3« i f tlie flci Ht
I ) Improved Black Top Hams for Mde.
P licet to Mill purclunwr*.
ker. Chclneu.

C. E. Whiu-
7

1 i^OK SAI. K— Heghdored Improved
X? Black Top lain*. I». C. W acker.interval and the kidney secrcliotr* are nm

mat I have rccmnim-ndwl Doan's Kid | J1 F D. Nu. 3, Cbelaea.
ney Pill* lo otbera. who in turn have been ; ^J'11 l" ___

Farm in Lima.
61tf

greatly henefilt'd by lliem."

For wrle by all dealer*. Price 50 cents.

Fncter-MlItHirn Buffalo, New York,
sole ugeu's for tin* U rilled Stales.

Hcmemlier tire name — Doan's — and take

no other. 0—7

CHELSEA MARKETS.

Ciiklkka. Mini., Sept. 28, IWB.

(IK AIK.

Wheat, nd or while, in 78Rye 00Oats 25Beans 1 35
I.IVK STOCK.

St* er*. heavy, per 100 Hi*.

Steers, light, per 100 lb*,

Slix-kers

F

®3 50 to 44 00

3 00 to 3 50
2 00 to

2 50 to

1 50 lo

5 00 to

Cows, good.
Cows, common,
Veal caive*

Calves, heavy.Hog* 5 50 to

Sheep, wether*. 3 50 to

Sheep, ewes, 2 00 loLambs ft 00 to

Chickens

Fowls
PIlODt'CE.

Apples, per bushel , 4,1 gq

Peaches, per bushel , 40 to 60

Tninalocs, per bushel, 40

Potatoes, per liuslu l. 40 45Butter 17 to 18Egg.* 18

Subscribe for the Herald, ftt a year.

3 00

3 00

2 00

6 00

4 00

5 75

4 50

300
GOO

11

06

7V>K SALK— Comti'liatiou hay and
aiock mek. Apply to J. J. Haftrey.Chelsea. 48U

YJ^OH SAl.K — Three lot* on Adam*
X? street, two on McKinley street, and
one on Dewey avenue, CheUea; also build-
ing lot* at Cavaunugb lake. J. J. Raftrey,
Chelsea. _ 33if

YT’ILLAdE LOT, 4x8 rml*, on Mudi-
V son strwt, for sale. Enquire at Hie
Herald Office.

if\LD NEWSPAPERS.— For paHiDg
V./ under carpel* or on pantry slielviot.
etc A large package for 5 cent* at the
Herald Office. CheUea.

Too Good to Keffip.
Our large, finely illuffiated Art

Catalogue. Make no arrangements

for that Business or Shorthand

Course until you see it. Your ad-

dress on a postal gets it. ffirown j

Business University, Adrian, Mich.

PILES RTllSireioiB* ”r P. M»l. TkamrM. •«,*.
* Wi. BikiMillU, *. « siIim - 1 c%. m;
»ll yi cUua f-r UMm.-* br. S. M. IM.an,

UkI. * . ' . . •rli.a : ** fw, f !*• anlviaM] ..'I.
• br. II U. Moau. r:uk>*wf. Tim.. •Him:

lb-, 4a all
1 Ka.aa Bait
fxt. an
* la • ,iaa'i a ar U an. I ta. a l«.»4 aa »»!• la |
aqaal jaara.- raua, M Caaia. Bau.,^a r>aa. Salt |
*/ btanaw. HAaT|N ituov. LANCaattM, aa.

Sold In (.'helseu by Fenn & Vogel. Call for
free sauipla.

If you want the news, told truthfully
and without sensational embellish merit
*»ke the Clielnca Herald.

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Gome In and Subscribe for ll.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

Of all kinds and do it right.

Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Gall Up and Give Us a Trial Order

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.


